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UNANSWERED
I By H. Isabel Graham.

My path would easier be, but I am 
human,

So very humain, Lord, and short of 
sight,

That oft I lose my own way In the 
darkness:

How then for others can I choose a- 
rlght.

Thou lov'st them more than I, and so on

I lay a load too heavy far for me.

Long have I kept the Incense burning 
brightly,

But to my soul no answer comes as

Until] sometimes In weakness, I half 
wonder

If God His blessed promise can forget; 
Will he our cares and sorrows truly

And safely keep the loved ones of our 
prayer?

'Tls In the desert waste the heart of 
pilgrim

Turns to the comfort of his father’s 
home,

And In the dreary briar-land of sor
row

The Shepherd seeks the stray lamb 
wont to roam:

Though they may wander over land 
and sea.

Thy love will bring them back to Thee 
and me.

It Is not much I ask—only to keep 
them

So pure and white that sin can never 
shame—

Perchance I’ve asked the hardest thing 
In reason,

And God for his delays Is not to 
blame,

What If they In the far-off land must 
learn

The love of Him, who sweetly salth, 
••Return!"

And then, when we are praying for the 
dear ones

O’er whom our hearts In love and pity

Our Father, too, Is teaching us the 
lessons

Of faith and patience that His loved 
must learn;

And sweet songs rise upon the midnight
air

That never could be sung by answered
prayer.
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The veteran CongregaîlonaUst of 
London, Rev. Dr. J. Guinness Rogers, 
and his wife have Just celebrated the 
sixtieth anniversary of their marriage. 
He is 84 years of age, but still addresses 
public assemblies with great vigor.

It la to be remembered that the com
mission which Japan sent to San Fran- 
cisco, to Investigate the results of the 
earthquake and learn what It could do 
for the control of building Japan, re
ported that most of the destruction by 
the earthquake was due to defective 
mortar. The commission found that 
had honest mortar been used In con
struction. and the bricks been wet when 
laid, few brick buildings would have 
been destroyed.

Rev. Edwin Kellogg, a distinguished 
graduate of Princeton, and a son of the 
late Rev. S. TÏ. Kellogg. P.D.. the well- 
known missionary and scholar, whoso 
name is familiar to manv Canadians, has 
been apnm'nted hv the American Presby
terian Board to their North India ml#-

formerly Mies Constance TTLnderson. 
granddaughter of the late Mrs. Ewart, at 
one time President of the Women's For
eign Missionary Society of the Presby
terian Church in Canada.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
Hie Zionist Conference which ha# just 

closed at Cologne, rejected all suggestions 
to make the home settlement of the Jew# 
elsewhere than in Palestine. The terri
torial fund now exceed# $875,000.

Not only has France severed the ties 
which bound her to Rome, but Spain 
seems to be looking and moving 
steadily In the same direction. King 
Alfonso renews bin decree that Protest
antism shall have full rights within his 
realm and that marriages by civil au
thorities shall be recognized as legal. 
This lie has done despite formal pro
test from the Vatican.

Rev. George Mat he#on, D. D., I.L.D., 
F. R. 9. E.. the eminent Scottish preach
er and author died very suddenly a fort, 
night ago.
Preacher,” one of the best known and 
best beloved of our day. He wrote the 
hymn In our book of praise, "O Love 
that will not let me go." 
are numerous and valuable. He was 64 
years of age.

The work of the Moravian Brother 
hood on the coast of Labrador is the 
subject of an article by Gustav Kobbe 
which the September Century will print 
with illustrations by Mr. .1. Burns. 
The beginning of the Moravian Mission
ary work on Labrador dates back to 
1752, and its history is a long record 
of isolation, hardships, and noble sac 
riflces, with scant returns—a narrative 
of pathetic and appealing interest.

In England, at several points, meet
ings have been held this summer for 
deepening of the spiritual life of the 
Churches. They have been conducted 
by and participated in by leading min
isters, evangelists, and laymen.

An active campaign in opposition to 
possible union with the northern Pres 
byterian Church ia being conducted in 
the southern Presbyterian Church. 
The portrait which is painted of the 
Northern Church by the opponents of 
union is not a pleasing one.

I
Tic takes with him hi* wife.

He was "The blind
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has sent out In

vitations to the premiers of the respec
tive provinces to attend the conference 
to be held in Ottawa on October 8. In
creased subsidies to the several pro
vinces will be the Important subject for 
discussion.

HI# works

In China It Is proposed to summon a 
conference of Viceroys and other high 
officials to rifacuss the adoption of 
modem methods of government, with a 
constitution for empire.
Commissioners who recently visited the 
United States recommend a series of 
changes which will cover ten or fifteen

proved a veritable Jeeebel, apparently 
became convinced of the futility of old 
methods, and of late has been encour
aging various reforms.

The British Museum has recently ac
quired a document of considerable his
toric Interest, this being the original 
proclamation In manuscript, signed by 
the Lord Justices of England, offering 
$150,000 for the person of Prince 
Charles Edward Stuart. The document 
la daTed August 1, 1745.

The Chinese

The Empress Dowager, who

The plenary meeting of bishop* in Paris 
to discuss the separation of Church and 
State and the recent papal encyclical, 
will, it is expected, confirm in every de
tail the Pope'# view of the situation, 
nlrtnely. that no iiowaibhe compromise 
can he reached between the Catholic 
Church and the French Government in 
thie ease.

An exchange says: “The world doe# 
move, even in the heart of dusky, dreary 
Africa. Seventeen year* ago 
capital crime in Uganda to learn to read 
and write. Now there are 50.000 native# 
in that province who have had the advan
tage of training in the mission schools. In 
> iew of such facts—which might he match
ed or surpassed by greater miracle# of 
grace In other parts of the world—it iw 
strange that any people remain sceptical 
regarding the value of Christian mis
sion#.”

The Minute* of the Southern Pres
byterian Church, Just off the pres*, 
show that that church has 1.577 min 
Isters. a net gain of twenty for the 
year. It has 3,136 churches, a net gain 
of seven: fifty four new churches were 
organized, but forty four were dissolv
ed. The present membership Is 252, 
882, a gain of 6,186, which is above the 
proportion of moat denominations in 
this country. The proportion of In
fant baptisms in the Southern Church 
is slightly lower than In the Presbyter
ian, U.8.A., as is that of adult bap- 
tims. The contributions of the South
ern Church to home' mission* show e 
decided increase, while those to for
eign missions have fallen off percep
tibly. Three hundred and twenty six 
candidates for the ministry are report-

6

In an article on the growth of Christ
ian Science membership, a correspond
ent of the Advance quotes this striking 
sentence of Lord Macaulay, referring to 
Joanna Southcot, who seems to have 
been as successful 
Mrs. Eddy is today:

"We have seen an old woman with 
no talents beyond the cunning of a 
fortune-teller, and with the education 
of a scullion, exalted into a 
and surrounded by tens of 
of devoted followers, many of whom 
were, in station and in knowledge, im
measurably her superiors; and all this 
in the nineteenth century; and all this 
in London.”

a century ago as
A beautiful memorial i* #oon to mark 

the spot where the great Livingstone died 
while on his knee# at Tlala, near Chitam- 
bo's kraal. Central Africa, not far from 
seventy mile# south-east of Lake Bangweo- 
lo. The place Is off the line of travel 
in Africa, and remote from the mission 
station* founded in the central district 
since Livingstone's death. His heart was 
buried beneath the tree on the spot where 
he died, hut the place is marked by an 
obelisk. It is now proposed to establish 
west of Lake Nyassa. the other one at 
Chitnmbo. which is nearly 250 mile* west 
of Lake Nyassa, the other one at Miron.

1! prophetess,
thousand# •d.

One of the secretaries of the Lord's 
Day AUmnee ways: A reeent hurried tour 
in Prinee Edward Island. New Bruns
wick and Quebec ha* shown us the in
creasing interest of the people in the ef
fort# of ithe Alliance to defend the Lord's 
Day. Everywhere the people were anx
ious to know about the now legislation 
and its effect upon certain things In their 
own community, and there was most 
hearty approval of the Bill expressed 
everywhere. Many person# had misun
derstood the scope of the new measure, 
hut when explained they all declared that 
the Bill was one which would greatly 
safeguard the Lord’# I>iy. and at the 
Mme time advance the economic, indus
trial and mercantile interests of Canada. 
The Alliance is constantly increasing its 
•number# and influence. New branches are 
being organized and new members added 
to tihe old branches. Calling upon lead
ing citizen# in Charlottetown, St. John, 
Fredericton. Quebec, and Montreal, we 
were cordially received, and found theee 
prominent citizen» were thoroughly sym
pathetic and desirous to help forward 
our work.

South America is one of the largest 
Roman Catholic lands. Its area Is 
twice that of Europe. There are'no less 
than fourteen nationalities within Its 
borders. Its population Is, however, 
comparatively small, being estimated at 
about 80,000,000, three fourths of whom 
are Catholics, and the remainder 
heathen. This land, subdued by the 
sword of conquest, Its aboriginal inhab
itants confronted with extermination or 
entrance Into Papal Church, has been 
foi four centuries In the thraldom of 
r perstltton and Intolerance. During 
present generation revolution after rev
olution has shown to the world that be
neath the rigid Intolerance of the Rom
ish Church there are raging fires of In
dependence of thought that will eventu
ally break forth. Whether the spiritu
al result will be atheism or a purer 
Christian faith depends largely upon the 
faithfulness of Protestant missions on 
this great continent,

Captain Spencer, the senior prison mis- 
sioner of the Church Army in England, 
has a varied colection of stories of con
vict#. Here is one— Approaching 
vict one day. he asked. "What do you 
do when you are out of prison?" “Well," 
said the man. "in spring I doe* a hit of 
pea picking, and in the summer time T 
does n bit of fmit nicking, and in the 
autumn I doe# a hit 

Oh!" said the captain, "What happen* 
sifter ’that?" ''Welli mow. Imister.’" re
plied the convict, “I may a# well he hon
est and tell you that in the winter time 
I doe# ft hit of pocket picking.” The 
miwwioncr furrowed hi* brow a# he flaked 
once more. "And wdiat happen* then?" 
“Why, here I am." responded the man. 
holding up hi# work, "I does a bit of 
oakum picking!”

of hop picking.”

. .1
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those of the Old Testa-I* it the silence of consent or the sil prophetic as 
of indifferencef Perhaps it is ******* 

he waiting

MU8KOKA MUSING8.
It is interesting to note that there is 

urprising unanimity of opinion in the 
forecasts, and that three points are un
derscored by all the contributors to the 
symposium 
greater em
of a wider religious tolerance; and (ff* 
The need of a larger recognition of social 
questions and social work.

The "one thing essential,” according \1 
Dr. Jefferson, is “God’s revelation of 
himself in Christ.” The “ideal expres
sion of the moral life of God in Jesus 

cals to Dr. Gordon as 
will be “a deeper in

sight for our successors and a more pre
cious possession.” In the same spirit 
Chancell

By Knoxonian. neither. The people mav 
until they sp<* th» basis, the terms on 
which thev are asked to unite. If so 
they are doln* a «ensible thine.

During th- tourist s"a«on the preshv 
fprv of Barrie, through their renre-ent 
aMve. Mr. Dow. arranged for services 
escb Sabbath at ten diff«r«ut nolots in 
Mnskoka. Prea bers on their holMavs 
did most*of the works. Mr Dow him 
„P1f fskine s full share. The services 
showed clearlv enough that ren-e-eu* 
atlve neople are not tired of docMorl 
Tireach'n". The cry about the “drv 
hones" of doctrines is nur» rubhish. so 
far ns Mnskoka nodlenocs nre coocer«> 
ed. lust clothe the bones with a d» 
cent amount of flesh, put life into the

technical

Mure representative men enngregate 
in Musknka during July end August 
then in eny other plaee of the

Dominion. They
mdy: (1) The need of a 

Christ; (2) The needdimensions in this
mainly from Western Ontario and 

the United‘States with a small repre 
sensation from a few other places. Mann 
facturers, lawyers, doctors, merchants, 
hankers, preachers and people of var
ious other vocations abound, 
sent alive women also abound.

be said of the men the wo 
first class representatives of

What
Christ” also 
somethingever may

(men arc
genuine womanhood. No finer speci
mens of true women van tie found any
where than in Musknka during the 
tourist season. There is much good 
talk on the wide verandahs of the liest
Zmprin«^pal Sterns fo7 btVeV.^cn people relish more than a lively.doctri-
,ii„.rp«,p,', go there to rest, sleep ea, nat ftSh

À"4tltoyVe»nn" "eep" »11 "he time, nor «nvthing-end they teneh nmeh to «ntt
eat all tile time, they are foreed In one not ahnve nr l.elnw learnme -thev
“,k a good d«l Lnd most of them talk -eaeh that intelligent Can,dtans and

,11 thel, n,

esSHSTsss
1st istteal goeetp hears in a ‘«^“3 orv ,h„ A p Cnekbnm. The 

ioism. One thine should lie done, done resnectab- 
ly and done at onee. North Ontario 
never had a better man than 
Cockburn. Whoever discovered 
koka. A. P. Cockburn did more than anv 
other man in making it what it is. and his
in making it known over all this con-

Musk"ka like every other great thing 
in this country owes much to the 
shorter catechism. " Mr. Cockburn was 
a shorter catechism man; and his effi 
cient successor, Mr. Wasley, a young 
man trained in his office might to t 
and perhaps is a shorter catechism man 

. The original Mnskoka club com- 
posed of such men as Prof. Young. *"n 
Rev. Mr. Dickie, John Csinphell, W. R. 
McMurrich and others were all men 
who knew their shorter catechism.
The C. P. R. was built bv shorter cate
chism men. Sir John well knew no 
other men could build a railway across 
the mountains. Sir John himself 
learned the shorter catechism in his 
youth. So did Sir Oliver Mowat. So 
should every young man.

Let it not lie forgotten that the best 
resting place in America owes its de
velopment, if not its discovery, to men 
who knew their catechism.

iior Day writes:
"As Newton uncovered the law of 

gravitation, and ns that law is becoming 
practical in thousands of forms as 

men become more intelligent, nnff1 the 
only changes of it are changes of appli
cation. so our Txird revealed to men a 
law of love and life, foreshadowed by 
the prophets and sometimes hinted by 
others, which lias become the law of 
human regeneration and the force oî 
moral action. It has been called by Paul 
‘the law of the spirit of life.' It leaves 
no room for any other because it fills am! 
meets ex*ery need. It will endure d* long 
ns human nature is what it is. It n<»ver 
can lie supplemented, *s there is nothing 
left to be done when its uork is com-

“It was revealed In one who was what 
it is. It was not declared by him sim- 

A. P. ply as Newton revealed gravitation. It
Mus was he. He was what he taught. There

therefore can be no one to come into 
place, nor any cult to supplant his 

teachings. lie was yesterday. He is « c*- 
day. He will he forever.”

hile doctrine is bound to remain 
portant part of church life, the ten- 
is ever toward a greater toléra-

structure, keen awav from 
terms and there is nothin" intelligent

gnndv. goodv 
hat have been

at home. Even the jud
are not exempt from crit 
heats of judges that are all heart and 
no head, and of others that are all 
head ami no heart; of judges that do 

quickly and of others who go 
of judges who are models of 

and of others who, to put the

oide too 
too slow;
courtesy
matter mildly, are not noted for the 
blandness of their smile or the suavity 
of their tones; of judges who know the 
law and of some who in one particular 
resemble necessity.

One hears of preachers who 
strictly orthodox and of preai hers who 
graze the edge of heterodoxy; of 
preachers who are sensible and others 
who are sensational; of preachers who 
do all they can to advance the higher 
interests of their congregations, and of 
others whose sole abject is to “draw 
the crowd;" of preachers who are wi c 

and of preachers who are fools. 
The representative people one meets in 
Mnskoka have no use for a clerical de- 

up, see right 
$ him at his

But w

tion.V The note of the future, predicts 
Dr. Ounsaulus, will he religions, in the 
true sense, but not ecclesiastical. “The 
instrumentalities of the church." he sflvs, 
“more especially the pulpit, will fini h-f 

ncij for an intellectual achlette 
theological form so much as

9

71
for the cultivating of the life whose 
juices are to the plant what the emotions 
and volitions are to character. The sen- 

question asked by the charioteer 
he this. ‘Is thy heart right?'” Chan
cellor Dav thinks that “no Christian 
church hn« had all of the truth. Every 
such church has had some of it. The sum 
of all. the concensus of the saving faith 
as held bv the bodies of believers, will 
he the religion that will endure.” And 
Dr. Coyle says;

‘•The stress will be laid upon funda
mental agreements and not

will

magogue. They size him 
through him and estimate 
proper value. Of course there must lie 
people somewhere who admire a pul
pit demagogue or the demagogue would 
not exist.

Amidst all this talk about matters ec 
clesiastical one naturally expe 
hear something about the union, more 
especially as a large number of the 
people are Presbyterians or Methodists.
In twenty-seven days during which we «...
talked with many people, most of them In celebrating its ninetieth birthd.iv 
member, of the' Methndl.it, Comtrega annieerrary recently, the «-ell-known re- 
tinnal or Presbyterian Church we heard lift'™» weekly, the IVietnn Congregation, 
just two men refer to the Union ami 
both were mildlv opposed to it. O 10 
of them, a very superior gentleman 
who liears a name held in high honor 
in the Methodist Church was of the 
inion that the diversified wants of 
people of this Dominion can be better 
met by the negotiating churches as they 
exist, than they could lie met by a 
united church. The other was a Pres

upon small
and unimportant differences. Faith will 
he the thing and not the creedal forms 
of expressing it. The divine fire ind not 
the ecclesiastical oandle.iflrh will he ir- 

Not the machine but the 
the sect hut the Snvioftf will 

un. Denominationalisms trill 
I he Christ of God more. Smnll-

A MINISTER’S SYMPOSIUM ON 
TWENTIETH CENTURY RELIGION. centunted.

Master; not 
he lifted 
grow less, t 
er lights will nnle before the rising of 
the Sun of Righteousness. The mhhish 
will he brushed from the Rock that the 
people may see it. and build their hoovse 
there.

‘There will he a shortening of creeds. 
Onlv the great, broad, neecssarv thing» 
will he held on to. A few article» of 
ftiith will suffice. Poxrer will be inerese- 
ed bv roneentration. The drift will he 

from eomnlexitv to simnlieitv. TV*

resentatives of five lead- 
. — Baptist. Congrega-

alist, invited 
ing denomina
tinnal. Episcopalian. Methodist and Pres
byterian—to forecast “the religion of the 

„p. next, ninety years.” The seven ministers 
t>te who responded to the inx'itation are the 

Rev. Dr. Frank W. Ounsanliis, of Chi- 
S. Nash, of Cam- 

Mass.: Chancellor James R I tv 
University;

Prof. Henry

of Syracuse 
N. Clarke, of Colgate University: the 
Rev. Dr. Charles E. Jefferson, of .New 

irge A. Gordon.
. Dr. Robert F.

Prof. William

effort of » ion of crude iron ore niton 
♦he fuignct’c needle is said to be Ie«* 
than the effect nf the ten or fwentx* 
r«ovnde of n”r« >‘ron which it contone. 
M"'-h of the subtle foree of th* metal is 
To-» in finding i*« wiv through the en
veloping rock. So men will learn in iho

hyterian elder and he had little to s.iy 
about the matter, and like a sensible 
man he said ve York: the Rev. Dr. G«v 

of Boston: and the Rex*.
Coyle, of Denver. “Recognized pro

little. We have been 
j ought to know that, 

question 
Assuming that 

silence exists how can it be explained!

told by people 
little is being said on the 
where in Ontario. this nhets" in their respective demominations. 

The Concrcgationalist terms these men; 
their words, it thinks, arc “as divinely
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next ninety years that the short creed, 
the creed reduced to the smallest possible 
compass, will be far more effective than 
the most elaborate confession. Only the 
pure ore of revealed tmth will be cast 
in creedal molds. Christian beliefs which 
all followers of Jesus can accept will be 
framed into a brief, iienic, common 
standard for working purposes.”

“Social questions afe fast getting to be 
the burning questions with us an." thinks

IOWA LL771R. Committee,bytery's Home Mission 
gave a succinct report of the mission 
work done within th# bounds during 

He also gave a report 
of the services held at different points 
in Muskoka during the tourist season. 
It should be stated here that Mr. Dow 
was released from his own charge in 
(Iravenhurst for live Sabbaths, and 
gave his whole time to making arrange 
ments for olding services at the lead
ing summer resorts in the Muskoka re 
gion. The services were conducted by 
Revs. Dr. Elmore Harris, Dr. Lyle, 
Prof. Kennedy, Dr. Grant and other 
visiting ministers including Mr. Dow 
himself. A new church is to tie erect 
ed in the neighborhood of Juddhaveu 
and the Royal Muskoka, and a 
mittee was appointed to make arrange
ments at as early a date as possible.

Rev. E. J. McKay laid on the table 
call from Minesing and related sta

tions in favor of the Rev. M. McLean, 
arrangements were made fur his in
duction.

By Itev. W. H. Jordan.
the summer.lue vuvuiiuu season has ended ; pastors 

hate again tuxeu up lUeir wont ior 
snowier year. Dut eaun mouth tilings 
L-uuugcB, not oiny m seasons out in 
tviates. Itev. At. At. Marquis, D. 
aiier six years in Iowa, has gone to a 
uiureu near A Ulsourg, a a. itev. W. M. 
Aunt, Am a., alter six years pastorale 
in Central a ark Church, Ceuar itapius, 
Aon**, auere a new bunding has been 
erected and a good worn done, nas re- 
sigiicu 10 accept the chair or LugUsU 
lno.e study in Coe College, iocuteu m 
lue same vit). Air. Lvau* is a strong

D.,

Professor Nash; and Dr. Jefferson pro
phesies: "Religion will he increasingly 
altruistic. The importance of environ
ment as a factor in the growth of souls
is bringing to religious men a new sense 
of responsibility, and out of this awak
ened social conscience will come move
ments for the redemption of our cities on a 
wale vaster than any 
teenth century attempted- . . There 
will he a Christian Socialism, the full di
mensions of which we cannot now con
jecture." This change of emphasis, envs 
Dr. Covle. "will be manifest in gospel 
propagandism. The tides of evangelism 
will rise, but it will be evangelism sup
plemented by greatly augmented efforts to 
promote social righteousness. The regen
eration of the individual will be sought 
with increasing earnestness, not eimplv, 
however, that his soul may be saved anil 
that he may go to heaven, but quite ns 
much that he may save and serve society 
snd produce a little more heaven on earth. 
Men will think more of the kingdom and 
'abor more for its coming in all the re- 
.niions of this» mundane life than for 
the salvation of a remnant, or of the 
elect. They will prove that their 
calling and election 
compassion for the multitudes.’
•or Clarke add*:

iii.ni auu liiiiuculnu luruuguuut lue fcyuud 
Ul low a. AtUl. U. !.. CUUlpbCii, AI.il., 
lor lour years lue pastor ul «lia 
iowu, resigns to sueeeeu ill". L. L. Deed 
in Vue presiueuey ot Dueua X lstu Col
lege, Morin Lake, Iowa. Dr. lteed, wuo 
has none luucu lor liiu cuuuwiuei*.' ol 
l>ucna X iota College, lakes a similar 
position at Lenox College, iiopkimoii, 
iowa. Lev. XX. 11. Jordan accept, a
earl lu Jersey vine, in., alter speuuiug Vi 
ycais in mice iowa pastorates, Having 
just Closed live years worn in Cat roil. 
Lev. Xx. L. A- isiier govs lrom Mouly ose

which the nine-

l A call from Ripley and liervie in the 
Presbytery of Maitland, was presented 
to Rev. Mr. 
and the ciaims of both congregations 
to Mr. Ureinuer'a services were present
ed with much ability by their respect
ive representatives. The Rev. Dr. Mur 
ray ui Kiucardme appeared lor 
Presbytery of Maitland, and Dr. Gor
don, medical doctor, lot the congrega
tion of Ripley. The Bracehrmge con
gregation was represented by Mr. XX. ti. 
Ferguson, Mr. Alexander 
Mr. John Nais until, 
uer in a tew well chosen words told 
tue Presby tery tliat he thought his duty 
lay in tne uirection ut accepting the 
call, and the Presbytery reluctantly 
agreed to Ins translation.

A call was laid on the table lrom 
Creeuiore and Dunedin in favor of the 
Rev. XX. XV. Craw, B.A., and arrange
ment* were made for His induction 
during tlie present month.

Rev. K. Campbell presented the 
report on Augmentation, and alter 
disposing ot" sunn routine business tne 
Presbytery adjourned.

Breiuner of tiravebridge,

tu Ur e tue.
JAure and mure dues our great West 

ucvu, must ut all, permanent men in ;ne 
pastuiate. lue record ul cuaugu cum- 
pared wall the mure permanent pastor
ate in me Last and in Canada u nut at 
uu erwLtabi*. A lew men like Me*. 
Aicuuis, lur twenty years at ML. Pleas - 

Dr. lx. J. .UucAuicy, still ronger at

Burk-

Barrow and 
Rev. Mr. Dreiu-

XVUtott Junction; Dr. l. Hcuuuii 
Drcda twenty-uiue years; and Dr. 
lialtur, set oiners « spieudid example id 
lung pastorales.

Lev. L. R. Buikhaltcr, D.D., recently 
ccieuiuted ins thirtieth anniversary as 
pastor ut tue hirst Cuurcu m Cedar 
napids. He is among the most scholarly 
men i.i the ministry, whose lUe ami work 
are monumental, hie has exerted a great 
innueuee in moulding Coe College. Dr. 
Luikhaiter has just ^returned lrom his 
luurlh trip tu Europe, having spent Ins 
time this year in Loudon, Pans and 
Holland.

The Rolte (Iowa) Church will 
bund a *-U,uuV church this lull. It 
wnl be ol brick, With an auditorium 48 
x 48, and convenient Suuuuy school 

The Uuvrisou Church improves 
ugs to the exteut of ÿ-.ÛUU.UU. 
:huuicsville Church, Rev. A. 1*. 

per, pastor, ik erecting a $lü,UUU 
ding. The Daveupurt Church (aec- 

w ill he compelled to enlarge their

by their 
’ Prof-s-

“The Christianity of the twentiethtury muet he a working Christianity, ^'e- 
voting its intelligence and religious pow- 

the vast and complex present 
problem of humanity. This I» the com
ing test of the faith in its large forms 
and operations—whatever lays hold of 
the problem of humanity, or‘any part of 
it. in the spirit of Christ is Christian 
and whatever doe* not is not. And the 
spirit of Christ in men will prove itself 
large and strong enough to take hold of 
the problem of humanity, and the corn- 
power"6 WiH b<f 8 pcriotl of Kristian KISSING THE BIBLE.

Luc wuiking representatives ot 
Lou in Christ will be,. continues Proles
sor Clarke, will not be determined uy 
names aim proieesious.

Mr. Temple C. Martin, Cliiel Clerk of 
lue A aim belli (Lugiauii) Police Court, lias 
opeued a crusade against lue kissiug ut 
tne Dioic. iAis argument is mat the piac- 
lice is dirty aud dangerous to health, 
borne time ago a juuge m the Lulled 
Mates ordered the practice discontinued, 
because he said Hint daily perjury made 
it a bUtpemous mockery, and au insult 
to the XX old ul Uvd. lu Muulreal 
was a dillereut experience. Tlie oath ot 
a member ot the Salvation Army was 
objected to because it was said tuat it was 
part ut lu» religion that the truth should 
be told every day, aud an oath gave hi* 
slaleuieut uo additional «auction.

Tne teaching thus objected to is the 
Christian leavUiug, as set lorth in the 
Sermon on the Mount. The kissiug of a 
book, on tlie other baud, looks more like 
a Heathen than a Christian practice. 
Among Christian* it is said that the 
tcuvhmgs of the Bible are to be believed 
and obeyed, but not that there is any 
virtue in applying the lip* to the leather 
or pasteboard binding of the book.

Whatever utility there i* in the prac
tice is based upon superstition. Among 
the criminal classes there is a notion that 
if the witness manages to kiss his thumb 
instead of the book he will avoid the 
penalties of perjury. The Scottish prac
tice is for the witness to raise his hand 
and repeat the words: "I swear by Al
mighty God, and as I shall answer to God 
at the great Day of Judgment, that I will 
tell the truth, the whole truth, and no- 

the truth.” 
more impressive than to imprint a kiss 
on the dirty cover of a book.—Toronto 
Star.

P rooms, 
its buildi 
the Met 

Coo 
bull

""It is not to lie
assumed imu tne so-eancd Christian 
pie are tne once, 
may be. '

Tnat will be as it 
The prote*>or concludes:

" Not he that nauieth the name, but 
he mat tioetu the will/ is the Lords

building soon. The Westminster Church, 
a new organization in Waterloo, has 
grown rapidly aud is now building both 
a church ami a manse.

1 note that in my last Iowa letter, 
some one changed large ligures. Let me 

gain. Rev. Dr. Russell re
pastorate of tue U. P. Church 

Pittsburg, Pa., and on

111 SUCl' a lime deuumiuatiuual 
quvsttoii» oi tne jid kind are ml, and the 
question, "XX ho is on the Lord s side? 
is paramount, 
hind if they do not discern Uie will that 
is to be done, aud

Churches will be left Ue- give them a 
signed the 
(tith) in
on that day raised ÿ-U.UUU endowment 
(instead of *2,UUU) for New Wilmington 
College, to which he goes as president. 
Ills congregation presented him not <1,- 
UUÜ in stocks, but $1U,UUV as a personal 
gift.

men who do not bear 
the name will take their crown. Yet 
there is high hope lor the Christian peu-, 
pie in the fact that they are beginning 
to sue what it is to work together, ana 
to substitute the power of 
cause lor tne zest ot their specialties. 
W hat they most need is a deeper 
of the few supreme divine realities. The 
inure swiftly they learn the lesson of 
a simple and spiritual theology, a Chrisi- 
hke religion of love and help and a rail 
from God to deal with the present prj'o* 
lem of the world, the larger will be their 
share in the saving work of the twentieth 
century.”

a common
Rev. J. W. Fubbard, one of the Iowa 

veterans, honora > retired, is just com
pleting a History of Presbyterianism in 
Iowa. The story of the pioneer Presby
terians is most fascinating. It is truth 
that is stronger than fiction.

Our Iowa Prsebyterian colleges all open 
hopefully, often with increased attend
ances. All are hard at work increasing 
their endowment.

The Soudan is Britain’s greatest con- 
queet, according to a French paper. 
W here there were a few years ago deserts 
or where the only shade to be found was 
under some stunted palms, towns and 
villages have sprung up as under the ma
gician's wand. Tlie whole way from 
Cairo to Khartum there are hotel* which 
can rival in splendor and comfort the best 
in Tendon or Paris.

PRESBYTERY OF BARRIE.
rge attendance and a 

lengthy docket at the meeting of the 
Presbytery of Barrie, which took place 
In the county town on Tuesday, 4th 

elec* 3d

There was a la

That is surelything but
Inst. Rev. Dr. McLeod was 
moderator for the next six months. 

Rev. T. A. Dow. convener nf the Pres
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YOUNG
PEOPLE

SUNDAY
SCHOOL The Quiet Hour

aiiuutu 1 thin* it to bo to hep mu/ ' 
lu Luaouu 4 we open auulliei suUjuui, 

and ibu iuuio topiv rocure in Lesson 
b. Tl:u two parabsus of ibe peuuuuur 
at mlilmgUi, ami of the widow and tliu 
unjust Judge, eany lUu 
leaviiing ul persistence a# an uieiueut 

Tuuy both teat a 
often delayed. They

eum and de>qp lesson* an to the sinful 
new* ul shaking oil dependence oil God, 
the misery of a God lor*uking life, the 
unreality of god lew joy. and ita inevit- 
aide wretched result*. but it# ceiKral 
purpose is to reveal the Father's heart 
a* > varniiig 
w.itvhmg longingly lor ilia return, de- 
nerving the first taint inotiona of re- 
lientunve. preventing him with the bless- 
mg* of Hi* gooilne**. lavishing 
gift* of Hie love, and rejoicing over him 
more than even over tliowe who had never 
left hi» side. God. too. know* what it 
iw to attach higher value to what ie 
"found" again. ju*t Immjbusc it wa* “loi*."

There remain three lessons which may 
grou|ied together a* i milieu lately con

nected with the days before the Vas- 
wlon. Tlie day* stay at Jerieho (lwesson 
111 h«* a pathetic interest when we re
member that Jexu* was hastening with 
ahwurlied tension of spirit to Hi* 
and that even then lie *laokened His 
step* at the cry of a blind beggar and 
I lie unspoken ami imvoimciou* longing of 
an outcast publican. Biirtimaeus and 
Ziieeliaeiis did what hostile men or devils 
eduld not Iiavv done, *lo|iped «lean» on 
Hi* road to 111* cross. The former teach- 
«V a* that the cry of need is ever grate
ful to Him. that no pro** of other |ieople 
block* out the suppliant from Hie know
ledge of sympathy, that if our cry i* 
aware of what it most wants, and what 
it wants i* sight for our blind eyes, llii 
answer will be swift and complete. Zac- 
cliaeus show* us. in one case, \Vtuit n 
true forever, that Je*u* is ready to pause 
when arrested by an unconaeioua longing, 
that Hi* love carries Him into an outcast’s 
home, that He wins us liy giving Himself 
to us. evoking our love by muni/eating 
Hi* own, and that hands which are o|ien- 
ill to receive His beet gift will remain 
open to give ns freely as they have re

in I/’sRon 11 two point* are of chief 
importance. The first is Je*u»’ deliber
ate setting Him*elf to fulfil Ie outward de
tail a distinct Messianic prophecy, and 
that at a moment when Jerusalem 
seething 
and the
tract with all the rest of Hie life. He for 
this once sought publicity for Hie Mes
sianic claims, thereby defying the san
hedrin and demanding the people's recog
nition. The other |mint is the character 
of the procession ns setting forth the In- 
most nature of Hie rule as meekness and 
lowliness, far removed from coercion or 
force, and the character of His objecte, 
as “not many mighty, not many ncrtule,” 
but |KHir iieaeant* with no weapons nor 
|Mtmp. lint with songe on their lips and 
enthusiastic love and loyalty in their 
hearts. t t

The duel with the two sets of antag
onists in the temple snows Jesus in a 
character in which we eeldom see Ifim, 
as dealing with questions of «theological 
casuistry. He lifte both the puzzles set 
Him into a loftier region, lie disposes 
of the semi-political dilemma of tihe 
Pharisees by teaching that it is no dilem
ma at all, for to render to Caesar the 
things that are Caesar* is part of render
ing to God the things that are God's. 
But He preserves that principle from be
ing the foundation of tyranny by rulers, 
and slavish submission by subjects, by 
the tea<ilimg plainly implied in putting 
the two command* side by side, that, if 

Caesar’s command» clash with God's 
rebellion against him is demanded by 
loyalty to God.

In like munner, Jeans rilfcw high above 
the attempt to ini|»rt ridicule into a sol
emn question by allowing that the ridicule 
was directed against a mistaken concep-

CHRIST'S TEACHINGS OF MEN'S 
DUTY.*

By Alexander McLaren, D.D.
Tins quarter's lesaou* Include only 

two miracle*, the healing of a man wiiu 
dropsy In Lesson it, and that of Uurll- 
inaeu* in Lesson IV, and both are Hunt
ed a# quite subordinate, it is Christ's 
leaching that is prominent throughout. 
And it is rnaluiy the side of that teach
ing which sets forth man s duty with 
which the lessons are concerned. Les
son 7, the Immortal parable of lUe wel
coming love of Hie Father, unveils the 
depths of God, but all the others chieliy 
deal wiih man, the venditions and hin
drances of dlscipleslilp, the character
istics of true prayer, Hie dispositions 
belli Hug a disciple, such us chliuilke- 
ness, furgivingness, benevolence. It 
may further be noted that seven of the 
first eight lessons have a parable at 
their heart. We shall best appreciate 
the wonderfulness and variety of 
Christ’s teaching us here exhiblti i if 
we group the lessons according to sub
ject.

same general
Hi* wardering child,

m prevailing pruyer.
mat answer» aie 
boili lake an installée of luaiUeivve to 
pennons us a strong contrast to God s 
ueart, unu their common teaching is, 
not, "God will be moved even as Hie 

neighbor and the unjust juuge

on him Hie

sieepy
were," but "much more will your tamer 
hour you.” But delays are ciilelly, if 

exclusively, features of God's deal
ings In outward blessings.

There is a region w here to ask is to 
h-ve, and so in Lesson 4, we have the 
central purl which assures us that, in 
the spiritual realm, every one seeking 
tinds, and the last part, which shows 
the Father delighting to give Hie Holy 
Spirit to them that ask Him. The par
able of the Pharisee and the publican 
,it we may loosely call it a parable) 

the teaching that prayer, which 
the wings of soif-conti- 

higli as to the 
which lb

ii>'

V

adds to
The first three lessons dual with vari ls borne up on 

deuce, can never soar so 
Throne, but that the prayor 
weighed down with self-distrust and is 
buoyant with trust in God’s mercy, will 
enter into hie ears.

-j and ti go together in time

ous aspects of Hie character proper to 
disciples as Hielr principal theme, 
though, of course, the current of Jesus' 
thought flows, as always, like a river 
with many a lovely curve. We bring 
an unlit instrument to bear on our 
Lord's words when wu try to dig out 
their meaning with the spade of logical 
sequence. Their order is Hie order of 
intuition and of life, not of logic.

Take, for example, Lesson 1, which 
begins with the little child in the midst, 
the living type of whul his disciples 
must be. He who is to enter into, an a 
be great in, the kingdom, must become 
by effort and self-surrender what me 
(child is by nature. It passes on to 
teach how such little ones should be 
received, and thence, with a kind of 
shudder of horror, to speak of the sin 
of causing them to stumble; thence 
to wail over the terrible necessity of 
causes of stumbling, thence to the 
warning that every man s own nature 
lays these causes before him, und to the 
prescription of most drastic surgery 
against them. Then it harks back to 
the little ones, exalting their dignity 
and setting forth the Father's wonder
ful care for them, as our pattern in our 
attitude towards them. The pith of the 
whole is—be a child, be tender to ibe 
children, do not do w hat may make 
their feet stumble, think of them as 
God thinks.

In Lesson 2 the duty of infinite 
placableness and uttermost forgiveness 
is put upon the deepest ground, by ap
pealing to the experience of forgiveness 
by God which every believer hue. An 
unforgiving Christian is a moral mon
ster. If we have truly received God's 
pardon, our hearts will be moved and 
melted to imitate It in our attitude to 
others. And if we do not imitate it, we 
shall lose it for ourselves. If we are 
forgiven, we should be, and we shall be, 
forgiving. If we are not forgiving, we 
shall not continue forgiven.

Lesson 3 does not base the duty of 
rendering help to others on any Christ
ian thought, but on the bond of common 
manhood. "Who Is my neighbor?” is 
asked wrongly if we mean, "How far 
must 1 stretch this unwelcome obliga
tion to love?”
"How narrowly may I contract it?” If 
we would know whom it is our duty to 
help, we bad better ask, "Whose duty

Lessons
and place, and Lessons ti and ti are con- 

disclosing the hindrances tonetted as
dleclplcblp from material ‘htug«. 
our Lord', tone al the l-liarl.ee . table 

certain remoteness indicative 
ainiospliere of

in

there is u
of con.elou.neB» of on 
suspicion. ("They witch him. ) He re.
bukc, 1.0Ü1 «nets .">1 h”tl 
.el le the former, to take the leav.t 
pk.ee in order le l<« ‘ 
he Luke a parable, uu8 m thereby Mted 
lit.ni the appearance ul belli* a mere dm- 
lulu ul clever «orldllnes», lei m the 
kingdom humility a the way to exalta- 
lion, and there it i. well to wish to be 
exalted. The counsel to the ho»l to ren
der hospitality to those- who cannot re 

it embodies a general prinuiplt with excitement due to Uic time 
Passover crowds. In sharp con-

compense -- — - .
in a particular case; for example, 
kindly deeds arc spoiled if done "hoping 
for" .illietliin* "again." Une» Je»ue 
here teach I hat "charity' get. heaven. 
X,ailing III. for heaven hut failli, liul 
the laith that ilia for heaven doe. .0 
partly b) making it. posawaor uinelhah. 
ly a fountain of good Pi all the needy 
as he lia» opportunity.

TI... parable of the invited giical.wlie 
reiUMid Ie go to the fern* became Uie> 
a .-re loo busy with worldly goods not 
ml. pricked the windbag ul pieu» io.iu* 
ere ejaculation, bet laid hare the hind- 

which keep, mint men from ac-

I!
ru 1 ices
iv,,ting the joyful summons to the true 
food of their souls. An instance of these 
hindrances is given in the story of the 

1er in Lesson 9. They arerich young ru 
n<d the only hindrances, but .they were 
the most commonly operative then, and 
certainly their detaining power hue not 
(liimmslwd in this age of commercialism. 
The ruler was held back, for all his lov
able enthusiasm, by hie wealth, as a 
bird that lluiter* in a vain attempt to 
rise from its perch beyond the length 
of the string round its foot. Two of the 
refusers of the feast hoodwinked them- 
•elves with a plea <*f prior duty, while 
the third confessed himseH lettered by 
earthly love. But in all, the world, the 

blinded eyes and deadened 
thing* unseen. And that 

overestimate of material good is

That really means,
things seen, 
heart, to the

•laying its tens of thousands to-day.
Uason 7, Lite "pearl of the parables," 

stands by itself. It does indeed teach eol-
•Review 8.8. Lesson for 23rd Septem

ber, 1906.

i
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lion of whwt was «opposed to be ridi
culed. Hut. having bruelied aside the 
triviality, lie lifte the whole subject far 
ai rove such a st. le of argumentation, and 
unveils the deepest ground for faith in 
an immortal life, and consequently in a 

bodily life, 
can have communion with God here, lie 
being ours, and we Ilia, that we may 
isnile at Death, and be sure that Ins 
skeleton linger* eonnot untie the knot 
that hind* us to God and God to us.

Manchester, England.

THE INDIANS OF CANADA

Prov. 22:2; Job 34:18, 19; M.il. 2: 10; 
Acts 17:26.

work at seventeen points in Manitoba 
and Saskatchewan, and at four |M»ints 
in British Columbia. The methods of 
work are usually classified as evangel 
istio and educational.

Evangelistic. The missionary gathers 
the people together in congregations, 
as he is able, and preaches to them 
the gospel. This 
plified since the Indians were gathered 
in Reserves. Formerly they wandered 
widely, and pitched their tents e‘ such 
great distances, that the missionary 
could not reach them. They still have 
the roving habit ; but are so far re 
stricted in their wanderings that re
gular services can be conducted at 
fixed points. Preaching services are re 
gularly conducted by our missionaries 
amongst fourteen different bauds ana 
iu four languages. Whilst the langu
ages are more or less related, yet they 
are so distinct as greatly to increase 
the difficulty of ministering to them. 
They attend church regularly, some 
traveling great distances to attend the 
services and many have accepted Christ 
and are living consistent Christian

Educational. The must encouraging 
work is amongst the children. They 
learn quickly and are affectionate and 
attractive. There are the three follow
ing classes of schools. :

1. Day sohols. These are coudu ♦- 
ed like ordinary day schools amon 
ourselves. The wandering habits of 
Indians made is impossible to secure 
regularity iu attendance at the day 
schools, and consequently satisfactory 
progress was not made. In some cases, 
however, nothing else is iiossible, and 
good work is being dune. There are six 
day schools in connection wiln the 
Presbyterian Church, namely, at Prince 
Albert, Mislawasis, Okauase, Moose 
Mountain, Swan Lake, and L'cluelet.

2. Boarding Schools. There are eight 
of these, namely at Portage la Prairie, 
tiirtle, Crowstaud, Round Lake, File 
il ills, Lake of the Woods, Alherm and 
Ahousaht. In these the children are 
kept continuously under the iutlueuce 
of the teachers, and are thus protect
ed from much of the evil and counter 
acting influences of the Indian home 
life. Besides the ordinary school sub
jects, they are taught to do household 
duties as well as such outside work iu 
the garden, etc., as exists around an 
ordinary home.

(Monthly Tuple of Plan of Study.)
It is because wi llow many Indians in Canada? There 

are ahaut 108,000 in all. They are scat
tered all over the Dominion in bands 
varying in number from less than fifty 
to two or three hundred. The great 
part of them are in the Western pro
vinces, 46.000 being in Manitoba and 
the Northwest, and 25,000 in British 
Columbia.

What are

work has been sim

DESTINY.
l$y Henry Taylor Grey.

An active lite. How trail a tuiug it is.
We note ns sway, yet in the twiuuuug 

ol an eye
It ends il» mliueuce and its power.

In suuHiuic and in storm it stands su
preme,

Due ere we snow it pause* Bum our sight
And then we realize how brief its hour.

bull, even it that hour be short, it dues 
its work;

lie fruit Jives iuug and memory keeps it

That cannot die, 
pass away;

For earnest eltort doe# not die, though 
lust tu sight;

Twill live in lives uuknowu and yet un

They will revive it* inlluence m their

Thu* it behoove* us each to do our duty 
well,

Uur lives to live as seeing Him who is 
invisible;

For in the future, somewhere iu the 
great uuk.nown,

\\e shall in that great sphere live once

Nor count*the cost, suttice it, we know 
when

The harvest comes we’ll reap as we have 
sown.

Reservesf For centuries 
past the Indiana wandered over the 
western prairie at pleasure, but when 
white settlers began to come into the 
country, it was found necessary to 
place the Indians under restrictions. 
The Government accordingly made a 
treaty with them, assigning them cer 
tain sections of laud which would he 
their own forever, and which the - Kite 
man could neither buy nor take fruij 
them. These sections are called Indian 
Reserves. In addition to these land 
reservations, the Government agreed to 
pay each chief $25 a year, each coun
cillor $15 a year, and all other Indians 
old and young $5 a year each for all 
time to come. In addition to this, 
agents v.ere to be appointed to in
struct them in fanning, seed was to 
be provided, and oxen to enable them 
to start iu the cultivation of the soil; 
schools were to he provided for their 
children; rations were to be temporar
ily provided for the destitute; doctors 
were to visit them regularly and min
ister to them without charge. In re
turn for all this, the Indians relin
quished all claim to the rest of that 
great country formerly regarded by 
them as their own.

I)o the Indians require all this help? 
Before the white man came, the buffalo 
was abundant on the prairie, and the 
Indian had abundance of food and 
clothing. He lived sumptuously and 
was princely in independence. Every 
want was supplied by the buffalo, and 
the herds were so great that it never 
occurred to the Indian that they would 
disappear. When the white man came, 
however, the buffalo soon vanished, 
and the Indian was left in destitution. 
He had never cultivated the soil and 
did not know how to do so, and all 
other food resources failed. If the 
Government had not come to his help 
he would have starved.

though years shall

o -
the

THE PRECIOUS NAME.
lue name Je»ue means, according to il» 

mat mention iu the Gospel», a salvation 
It iu objected at times to 

that he did not banish lue evils 
which men sutler, in that he left 

Ute burden» of poverty, and

' Hum »*ii-

lueui to beai 
to endure the dietieases ut physical ills, 
and be subject to political despots who 
abu»e the masses ut the race. But Jesus 

intimated (hat he came tor other 
than to "save’ men "Hum am.'

3. Industrial School. The one Indus 
trial School iu connection with the 
Presbyterian Church is at Regina. It 
differs from a Boarding Sclriol in that 
more land is connected with it and 
mure attention is given to industrial 
training. In some schools they teach 
carpentry, blaoksmithiug, shoemakiug, 
etc.; but the chief emphasis is placed 
on farming. Indian 
to compete successfully w*:h the white 
man as an artisan, particularly in this 
age of machinery, 
tain themselve- i 
the soil and they have it secured to 
them for that purpose.—ltev. R. P. 
MacKay, D.D. in East and West.

purpose
11c did indeed work out many a sweet 
and beneficent reform. He ameliorated 

uf life's distresses, and cash ligi. 
ot its dark problems, hut li 

1 Je-ua' because lie should

Are the Reserves large? Tliep vary 
in size. Lizard Point Reserve, for ex 
ample, is about seven miles square, 
whilst others are much smaller. This 
seems a very little part of so vast a 
country to give the Indian, when iu 
the past he owned it all; but it is 
more than he is able to make use of. 
Better have that and be taught to use 
it than die of starvation on larger es 
tales. Whilst it cannot be said that 
many of the Indians are good farmers, 
yet not a few are able to maintain 
themselves, and some have become 
comfortably prosperous.

Were the Indians in British Colum- 
hit affected in the same way by the ar
rival of the white man? No. the Ind 
iaus of British Columbia always de 
pended on fishing rather than on hunt 
iug, for food supplies, so they are still 
able to maintain themselves. The de
velopment of canneries and other in
dustries in British Columbia lias In 
creased the comforts of the Indians 
by providing employment, and thus 
adding to their purchasing ability.

What mission work is done amongst 
the Indians? For over a hundred years 
the Roman Catholics have had mission 
aries amongst them, and the Anglican# 
of England came soon after. The Wes 
leyaus of England began about sixty 
five years ago, and later transferred 
their work to the Canadian Methodist 
Churoh. The Presbyterian Church be
gan in 1866, and now carry on mission

upon many
was named .
"save his people from their sinw. Une 
cannot, therefore, logically get r,d of 
trinitarian doctrine by dropping the title, 
"Christ." It i* emphatically in "hi* name 
Jeeiis" that divinity splendors. It i» as 
Jcsuu lie will return in glory, lhe name 
which is dearest to the child is dearest 
to the saint, and throughout life, or in 

who love linn most love 
Jesu»."—Selected.

Walking as one to pleasant service led, 
Doing God’s will as if it were my own.8 -John G- Whittier.

The power of concentration I» one of 
the secret* of success. To be able to 
throw all oueu resources on a given 
point in an emergency often means to 
win the day when others fail. To be 
able to do something is the secret of win
ning something. It ie not always the 
amount one knows, but the amount one 
is able to make good use of tl*»t puts 

It makes but little 
difference wlut* institution of learning one 
comes
ity to utilize Hie training of the class
room.

•>> not be able

, but they can main 
iu comfort by tilling

death, those 
to “call Ilia name

DAILY READINGS.

▲ ramson fur all, 1 Tiiu. 2:17; T.— 
Fellow citizens, Eph. 2:13 22; W.—Fel
low heirs, Eph. 3:112; T.—Taking pos
session by force, 1 Kgs. 21:129; F.— 
Considering the pour, Ps. 41:13; Prov. 
14:21; S.—The strung helping the weak, 
Rum. 15: 17; Sun. Topic-The Indians 
of Canada. Prov. 22:2; Job. 34: 18, 19; 
Mai. 2:10; Acts 17:26.

one to the front. Why should we call death our enemy 
when he conducts ue into the presence of 
the immortal lite and to the kingdom 
prepared for us from the foundation of 
the world? The entrance to our better 
life has been well called “the gate of 
pearL" a

from if there ie lacking the abil-

Many a golden eheaf will find its way
. to the berna el the charitable.

4 . 4
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BROADENING THE ISSUE. CAN WE HAVE RELIGION WITH

OUT GOD?Cb? Dominion Presbyterian
le pulflUhed at The union question i. being discusseil on 

many sides, and on the whole in an ad
mirable tem|ier. 
do not nee anything in it; there are 
other* rho are enUiusiustic and hopeful; 
and still others who are content to utter

It is a noteworthy fact in connection 
with the development of modern religious 
thought, that the effort is constantly being 
made to divest religion of its supernatural 
attributes and to show that the idea of 
God is not n necessary clement in religion. 
Works have appeared in Germany and 
elsewhere in recent times which declare 
that religion can be ascribed to animals; 
and Professor Haeckel, of Jena, the lead
ing defender if monism and htlieistic 
Darwinism in the Fatherland, liaa only 
lately s|»okcn «if "the religion of the ants." 
There can be no doubt that the real pur
pose behind the new propaganda is to 
show that religion can be grapsed entire
ly independently of the conception of di
vinity, that it is a purely natural and hu
man product—conclusions in the highest 
degree «lisUisteful to conservative theolo
gians. In a new apologetic journal, pub
lished in Germany and entitled, G'.uuben 
und Wissen, the veteran Prof. Edward 
Koenig, of the University of Bonn, formu
lais a number of reasons for rejecting 
this nun-theological conception of reli-

One reason, he says, is that, speuking 
historically, religion, both by its nature 
and its etymological derivation, demands 
that the idea of a higher being be includ
ed in its constitution, and that nothing be 
termed a religion which does not include 
this concept. The famous explanations 
given of the word by Cicero (“De Nature 
Deorum," 11, 26), and by the “Christian 
Cicero,” the theologian Lactantius, differ 
no doubt in detail, but both of them im
ply the subordination of man to a super
ior being, und the essence of both expla
nations lies in bringing man into closer 
relation to God.

jajFRxNKST. » » OTTAWA
and at

Monti eal and Winnipeg.
TUKMS: One year (60 Issues) In ad- 

81 x months

There are those who

the cautions, non-commital phrase “go 
slow.”

11.60
We must admit that the ques

tion is so big, und the important points to 
be discussed, so numerous, finit going fast 
is out of the question. There is, however, 
one point that we have already dwelt 
with, that is worthy of reflection, name
ly, this, that the movement must be real 
or else it ought to come to an end at 

Those who are of the opinion 
of the Rev. John MacKay, that there is 
no need for organic union, and that the 
result vould be hurtful, rather than 
helpful, are justified in endeavoring to 
stop the movement, even at this stage. 
It is too big a thing to be played with, 
and unless it lias serious meaning and real

.75
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C. Blacken Robinson, Editor.
(

significance, the sooner it col* pees, the
While it is true that such an 

important movement calls for prolonged 
discussion, and much time must lie con
sumed in the arrangement of details, the 
discussion cannot go on for ever, 
the thing is handled yeàr by year in a 
dilittantie fashion the force will die out 
of it, and it will lie regarded aa a mere 
academic theme for faddists and dream-

Ottawa, Wednesday, Sept 19, 1906.

If

A hook from the pen of the Rev. Dr. 
Hcrridge, minister of St. Andrew's church, 
Ottawa, is announced by the Fleming H. 
Rcvcll Co. 
volume will
for Uie Chn .mas season, 
chosen is “The Orbit of Life; Studies in 
Human Experience," and it will contain 
a number of attractive, readable essays on 
living themes. Dr. Herridge has long 
stood in the front rank of Canadian 
preachers, and be cannot be accused of 
rushing into print; and what we have al
ready received from his pen leads us to 
look forward to a literary treat. A 
man who has for so many years looked 
at life on its many sides wilt surely 
have something helpful to say on the 
facts uf experience and the problems of 
life; and we know beforehand that this 
particular author knows how to say a 
thing gracefully. We shall give a fur
ther notice of the book when it comes to 
our table.

It is expected that the new 
published in ample time 

The title Today, however, we wish to express our 
opinion on another point, viz: the unwis
dom of broadening the issue at this stage 
of tlie proceedings. Union among Con- 
gregationalists, Methodists and Presbyter- 
ians seems to many of us possible, and a 
scheme likely to be beneficial both to the 
church and the country. To carry out 
suuli a scheme successfully would prepare 
for Union with Angelieans and Bap
tists, if such union is possible. If t iat 
is the final goal the nearest way to it 
is to attend to the matter which is im
mediately U-'ore us. To broaden the 
movement at this stage may tend to 
hinder it, if not to destroy it. Would it 
not be better while expressing the kindest 
feelings towards Auglicaus and Baptists to 
connue Uie movement withm the limits 
ui first marked out. To attempt too 
mucit at once is likely to prevent us 
from getting that which is fairly within 
our reach. This is a matter which 
ought to be fully and frankly consider
ed before the next Assembly.

Again, the deterioration of the
lion of religion according to the new defi

nition provides its own condemnation. 
Religion becomes not only a phenomenon 
of interior character and development in 
man's world of thought; it is d«‘gruded to 
the brute world, and is even, according to 
Haeckel, an attribute of the plant and 
the mineral kingdom. In his latest 
work, "Die Lebenswundv," the Jena zoolo
gist lias transferred the idea of personal
ity to the mineral kingdom, and claims 
that stones have a personality. Religion, 
«letined from this point of view, is emptied 
of that which fundamentally constitutes 
its very essence.

The new propagandists, continues Pro
fessor Koenig, cannot be acquitted of a 
charge of dishonesty in the use of thought 
und language. They are putting the stamp 
of u fixed meaning 
that has essentially n^ thing in common 
with what the world has for ages been 
calling religion. Why call this 
tiling a religion, unless the purpose is to 
deceive people by using a historic term?

From a material standpoint, says the 
German writer, in conclusion, the condem
nation of the new use of Uie term must 
lie equally strong. What these new think
ers call religion is really only a vague 
system of ordinary human ethics or mor
ality. From their standpoint, what ikis- 
sible use is there for a religion apart from 
this morality or ethics? Honesty should 
compel them to drop the term religion as 
they have discarded all that the word 
really means.

concep-

Says the Central Presbyterian:—1The 
of Christian mizisone in the

T
progress
great empire of China is indicated quite 
impressively by the organization of native 
Presbyteries and Synods.
Central China embraces

Ï
The Synod of

That separation of Church and State 
is not liheiy to work disastrously to 
1' reuen i'rolestanlism appears evident 
Hum Uie report of the Société Leninite, 
tue Home Missionary Society of the lie* 
termed Church ot France. In 1904-5 blty- 
eevcu station*; of this society subscribed 
v,iuu liau.s toward sell-support; in 1WU5- 
U the same stations subscribed £i,/UU 
lrunca. These people, it is to be re
membered, are either convert# from Ko- 
niaiiisiu or free thought, or “scattered 
Protestants," who siuce the «lays ot per
secution liave had neither religious privi
leges nor religious financial obligations. 
Between Uie jiaskage of the law ot Separ
ation in December last and the end of 
May iorty-tive étalions of this society 
have “constituted" themselves a# church
es—not to be recognized, however, until 
self-supporting. Doubtless some of them 
must depend more or less upon "Synod's 

Fund."

the native
churches and ministers, the fruits of Pres
byterian missions in five central pro- 

Tbe Presbytery of Manchuria a new substitute

has over 10.UUU native converts, and will 
resolve itself into a synod. There 

two imlependent synods in Fukien 
and East Kwantung provinces. A sim
ilar synod, it is anticipated will be organ
ized in West Kwantung.

be six co-ordinate bodies in different 
They represent the

There will

parte of China, 
fruits of the mission work of the Amer
ican Presbyterians, North and South, the 
Scotch, Irish, English and Canadian 
churches; the Dutch Reformed and China 
Inland Mission, 
doubt some day be gathered into a general 
assembly.

These synods will no
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able position for any kind of a modern 
educationist to assume, and which, by the 
way, may after all be hi» only safeguard 
in holding on *o an office hardi" suitable 
for a man of hi» way of thinking, it is 
little wonder that the Witness auk» him 
why he continue* to usurp a function a* 
superintendent which he claims to be an 
untenable function.

“What ia curious,“ says the Wit ne**, 
“i* that we seem to have a Superintend
ent of Education who regards government 
guidance a* a usurpation. It muM be 
(minful for Mr. Boucher to find himself 
in hie own person the agent and represen
tative of this usunmtion of function. Of 
the falseness of his position he seems to 
have made a wholesome confession," and 
may we take the liberty of adding, as 
every sensible man cannot but add, that 
the most conscientious thing for Mr. 
Boucher to do is to resign from a position 
•which he claims to be a usurpation- He 
may he a safe man for somebody, but he 
is certainly not a safe man for the people 
to have in office, with an important public 
interest such as a school system at stake.

Such mediaevalism in one who has the 
nominal oversight, at least, of educational 
affairs in Quebec, can hardly be satisfac
tory to our working men who look upon 
school education as a branch of civics 
which they have never thought of ignor
ing in their council meetings. It cannot 
even be satisfactory to the rank and file 
of Mr. Boi'clier's own co-religionists. And 
certainly, whatever may lie thought of hi* 
views on education, considering them as 
a retarding influence in the developing of 
his own race, it is next to impossible to 
conceive of the minority having such a 
man to preside over the destiny of their 
schools. There are retarding influence* 
enough to prevent them from holding their 
own that are inevitable. Indeed the rest 
of the Dominion cannot but sympathize 
with the minority Vif Quebec in their 
somewhat piteous striving for breathing- 
rooin for their hereditary citizenship. 
They cannot emancipate themselves from 
the laws of nature, nor possibly from the 
law of sup|l> and demand in connection 
with the exchange of their property, but 
they can struggle for a more enlightening 
and progressive system of school* than 
they have, and root out, a* far a* their 
own children'» interest* arc concerned, the 
metliaevalism that would hamiier their ef
fort* in providing, through the direct aid 
and su|>ervi»ion of the state, their off
spring with the most modem school sys
tem they may have in these advancing 
time*. This is possibly a phase of the 
question which the struggling local press 
of the Eastern Township* may feel dis
inclined to examine, but it lie* at the 
bottom of all they have been lately say
ing about an improvement in the educa
tional system under which their rural 
schools are being sacrificed.

METHODIST QUADRENNIAL CON
FERENCE.

A MEDIAEVAL SUPERINTENDENT.

The minority of Quebec ami their Pro
testant sympathizer* in the other prov
inces of Canada cannot mis* taking note 
of the many reminders they are receiving 
these times from the Montreal Witness 
and other newsjinpcrs that things are not 
improving in their behalf, 
been rather a disturbing inference left for 
outsiders to draw from what insider* la
ment, that the province of Quebec i* an 
undesirable place for the English-speaking 
settler. The law of nature, as seen in 
the increase of the French population on 
the one hand, and the economic law, as 
seen in a facilitated exchange of landed 
property from t lie English holder to the 
French farmer on the other hand, not to 
epeak of the enticements presented to the 
English to migrate to the western prov
inces—all seem to hasten the decline of 
the Eastern Townships as a place of 
abode favorable to settlers of English de
scent. There has also lately been proven 
to have been a serious neglect in the edu
cational machinery of the province to 
provide the English viral settlement» with 
a right school administration, whereby the 
disinclination of the majority to advance 
with the times has been more or less

The proceedings of the General Con 
ference of the Methodist Church, 
which meet once in every four years, 
and which Is now in session at Mont
real, are always of interest. Numerical
ly the largest of the Protestant dénom
inations of Canada, its decisions af 
feet tens of hundreds of thousands of 
persons. At every quadrennial con
ference many important subjects come 
up for debate or legislation. Among 
these ia included, we observe, t lie per 
ennial question of Amusements— i.e., 
the wisdom of proscribing certain 
amusements in particular (darn ing, fur 
example), as compared with the wis
dom of rather laying down sound gen
eral principles, and leaving ii| on the 
individual responsibility for decision 
in each specific case. The question s 
also up of modifying the itinerancy by 
allowing the |Kis>ibility of a still longer 
tenure of the pastoral i ft ice than at 
present. One suggest'on is of an eight 
year maximum.

But the Quadrennial Conference of 
1906 will be chiefly memorable, as was 
the Presbyterian General Assembly of 
the same year, fur the discussion on the 
subject of Union between the Presby
terian, Methodist and Congregationalist 
denominations of Canada. The Union 
discussions in the Assembly reached a 
lofty plane, ami we have no doubt the 

Quadrennial Conference 
on the same subject will strike a high

On the Union question, a good motto 
would be, “Without haste—without 
rest —ample discussion, yet an un 
dercurrent of progress.

There has

I
(

emulated by the educational authorities on
the minority side, for the sake of peace 
and official favor. In fact, it has come 
to lie pretty well understood that the mi
nority are liandicappei by a school Law 
whose mediaevalisme aiv. more or less re
troactively emasculating to both races. 
And, if anything were needed to prove 
this, it ie the estimate the Montreal Wit
ness has lately been putting upon the 
views of the Superintendent of Education 
for Quebec, which are so antiquated that 
there can be no other name applied te 
that gentleman <$ave the one "which stand* 
ns the heading of this editorial, 
no attack upon Mr. Boucher's race or reli
gion to call him a Mediaeval Superiten-

debates in the

It is CARNEGIE'S LINGUAL SPAN.

Mr. Carnegie uuwitheivd the advertising 
instinct that led on to such greatness m 
steel—skilfully gives a follow-up fillip to 
the orthographical propaganda over which 
yawn* were beginning 
that there be cstablis 
High Spelling Commission eoiii|H>avd of 
lèveted rep 
of the Km
to Thu London Time* Mr. Carnegie 
estly disavow» any intention of having his 
board take charge of the language to the 
exclusion of British partieqation. lie also 
disclaim* any desire to destroy the tongue 
of Shakesiware and Milton—all he

At one of the late educational
gatherings inaugurated by the Hon. Syd
ney Fisher. Federal Minister of Agricu'- 
ture, Mr. Boucher's relationship to the

to stretch. It is 
hoi a Grand Joint

minority school* waa severely dealt with 
by Major G. \V. Stephens, local member 
for Montreal.

resentatives of the two branche» 
iglisli-speaking race. In a lettdP

Some of u* in Ottawa 
wtill remember how the same Superiu- 
tundent of Education once stubltornly and 
illogical!)- stood in the way <;f progrès», 
when progress was all hut assured for the 
whole Dominion in a movement in favor 
of establishing an Educational Bureau for 
Canada, on the line* of the Educational 
Bureau at Washington.
Montreal Wit lies* inform* us that Mr. 
Boucher lias got *o far back in hi* public 
career a* to declare openly that the state 
ha* no authority whatever to assume any 
direct supervision of our school* in the 
name of the taxpayers, or of anybody 
else. In his own words, he maintains that 
"the mission of the civil power of the 
state ia simply to help the parent* and 
the church and give them its support, 
for it ha* not received from God the mis
sion to teach," or as may be translated 
to prepare teachers for the service of 
teaching.

Î propose*
to do is to swing it forward, as it were, 
fiom the open hearth to the Bessemer ore.

This amiable willingness on the part of 
Mr. Carnegie to grant to the English the 
right to have a little “say" concerning

criticism. Those prejudice*! anil ignorant 
insular person* who have vented their in
dignation in the London newspapers — 
mouthing such phrases as “astounding 
impudence," "remarkable assurance," &c. 
— may as

Ï
And now the

giuige with whose development they 
had something to do checkmates

well close their lips. They will 
be represented on the Joint High Com
mission. Mr. Carnegie may insist on fix- 

laws" of spelling, 
as the Czar would say, but the commis
sion is to be allowed the consultative role 
of a Duma.

inr the “fundamental

Rev. Dr. Nelson, of Rochester, says 
the Hi.milton Times, is highly honored 
by the 'all to such an important past 
orate as that of Knox Church, 
accepts, he will preside over a very 
large and faithful congregation Is one 
of the pleasantest and prettiest cities 
of the continent, and find hearty co
operation in prosecuting the good work 
to which bfs life is devoted

It i* not so much what 
children that ohnrges the 
your home, as it is the spirit of your life, 
the temper you exhibit, the ends which 
you live for —Dr. J. K. McLean.

i say to the 
mnsphere ofIf ho

If such a doctrine is acceptable to any 
of Mr. Boucher's co-religionists, it ia none 
of our business. But leaving out all 
argument against such an utterly unten-

Satnn has no fear of a Christian knight

-,

_ ________________■_______ ________ ____-



the COURTING OF CHRISTINA pose for you as Joan of Arc. The girl's by way of being a poet, this young gro-
head «as completely turned. She never cer. * ®
?!d * d*»'* w.orl; »,ter. l>ul WP1.I about “And what may yuan be airf" ,1,.
axpreasiou!"’Nof no','Arch™;'#*d'‘ wikr tomT 1'“|T"g 
ullmr model with glnrioua hair, hut let «loth ' «rubbiu,
2 keep o„, good, ueeful Uhriatin. a, -Mipe Oh. Ke.io.ld Burton.” He
. "A“ right," he said good-naturedly, Sthe .mm^did am d “T 

we shan't offer up Christina on the ''Kh ,.a h,"°' -,
altar of art, then, tint notwithstanding „ i • ' ! g, ,d th,t> ,lle “>ld
my dear, 1 prophecy you'll not be abfè "d"'""1, y; «"d wfter a moment, added
to keep your treasure long! sünm “ ?'°»- S™!"1 voice, "1 wiah the,
young man will lie running off with it d ‘ ,U,t “lkd "" ,d>ristina. It's a 
one of those day,. Mark tny words." TT »

. . *‘Just my luck," She said mournful- , ! kneeling on the steps as she
i . , UP» ver> humble ly. "The best always are taken ” f,K,ke’ in a blue print gown, her arms

aim It l'.’n appearance, and "You set then, a bad example you bure >° ,‘h« ««taw, and while she glanced 
si ,,, it !‘"diyi'V |U a,ly allu he said teas!ugly. P ’ * “** ?* h™ •» he leant, elim and debonair,
wa £2. dll a,r'-, *Nv> uu,“i «he “AH .'our fault, sirl" ?g:‘*??‘ ‘h> Iff, the wind blew oat towas twenty did any idea it might not "lia, 1 like that madam v„„ ,ri<llt h"lr 1,ke «* creole round her 
be greatly despised dawn upon her. tempted me lirst-7' k™d-

Her first situation, as luck would "Oh, Archie. Archie dn v„„ 1Ie for80t for the moment to sav
have it, was with a young married Are you sorry already r she cried V.# "What'» in a name? A rose by any
verv' e’ „^lh arV#t8,.whk lived iu a KUvh lamentable accents that they were °ther Dam.e. would »mell as sweet,” or
manner u“u,utent,"ua1' happy gu lucky uliliged forthwith tu run into each uth 8',uie «jually apt quotation. He only
the?r mea?,I,arCnlH to l,itik llP tir's »rme, uud kiss a hundred times- “,tared ba,‘,k at ber mutely, suddenly, aa
their meals casually as the ravens with and Christina comine inn. tin. . i * ll Were« bereft of speech. Uhrietina
d^\udlenhrht°d<l h0UrS thrOU8llOUt *he with tire lmtcheon tray, bla,lied’ and ,ifted
7, * '“«‘lb ly let it fall, she
Christina Dodds' old fashioned, 

housewifely soul was, at iirst aghast 
and shocked by many things she saw 
m this haphazard home; but, before 
lung, her young mistress who was Irish 
likewise extremely pretty, very gay, and 
totally and dazzling unlike am 
she had ever before 
charmed her heart.

The staid, conscientious Christina 
very soon found the reins of this 
erratic household thrust into her own 
bands, and had assumed, in an uucou- 
scious way, that her master and 
ress were two extraordinary clever but 
quite incapable persons, of whom it 
behooved her to take 

“If ye dinua eat good meat, 106111,” 
bhe argued patiently one day, follow
ing her mistress, who swept before lier 
like a whirlwind, into the studio, 
canna pent tine pictures."

"Christna, avaunt! You care only for 
the things of the flesh. You're a per 
fed Sybarite." Mrs. Mountjoy, who 
had been turning a «leaf ear to enouir 
les about dinuer, waved her paint 
brunhea at her maid threateningly.

"Na, I'm no' that, whativer it is,”
-said Christina; "but would ve like the 
J^eat, roahlit or biled, think ye,

Christina had red hair. An
might have admired it, but Christina 
did not. Neither did 
ren at the parish : 
attended, and with the cruel candour 
of youth they told her so.

Christina's mother, when appealed to 
for comfort on this matter, only re 

Niver
fash yer heid aboot looks. It's Iwtter 
to be guid nor bonny any day;" which 
may be excellent advice, and yet leave 
n yung girl quite comfortless.

In this unflattering atmosphere, then, 
Christina Dodds

of the child- 
d which sheschoo

Christina’s 1 
for comfort on this matter, 
plied, "Hoots, havers, lassie!

a dump hand to 
smooth hack the disordered locks 

■it» awful, t|,i, wind," .be murmur- 
""w,e

was so utterly shock-

Her young mistress flew to her with 
a lltllle laugl.ii,g cry. Ubri.llua,
Christina, promise one you H 
never run

“Ob, .Miie Dodds, leave it ao,” he

S'wu?'toSr"”' "1V‘
a like "You're just speaking nonsense now,” 

relied Christina seriously, and * ", .lL‘l°rted w*lh startling abruptness, 
rather atiruuted. "There's niver lieen a”!, ,mn,ed,alcly rising up from her knees 
t ,‘liKl afler «• yet," she added trulli- “ ,“notl“a' word, carried her pail
,u‘ly' into the house, Kcgtnald Burton being left

-Nevertheless, iu spite uf these teas- dul|iMuundered and ereetfalien by the 
surmg words, it almost seemed as ,i gu‘?' ,
*“■ -Mountjoy, iu tbe lung run, were to , . 1 mo,nmg. however, after the pre-
lwuve a true prupnei. And tlm, it I'm,nary greeting and a few remarks, to 
came about: which Christina responded dryly ahe

said casually, her whole attention* seem
ingly alieorhcd on her scrubbing,— 

“Uhat was yon nuusenee you were 
yin* to u» yesterday aboot ma hair?” 

Ihut tt'« beautiful!” be tried out, 
without a moment'» hesitation.

She looked up at him reproachfully 
and searching])-, her brown eyes iwu 
bmpid well, of .truth. -You're junt laugh- 
IU at ue now, I'm thlnkin'. lt’a no fair " 

"l."u,lnug Miss Dodds!" he fried out.
dise?" * “Ugl 11 Aagel of

. “Yu mauna talk
like that, man." she rebuked him in great 
agitation. "if, varra, varra far from

away and marry a horrid! 
stupid young maul”
^*."1 w“*ua thinkiu* of sic

seen, completely

ihe Mouutjo)» lived iu the suburb* of 
. ut #UU1« distiiuee liom shops, and
in Ihui neighborhood it wa. the custom 
ul Ihe tiaUvspeuple to sent round each 
mviinug lor orders. Bui Mrs. Mountjoy, 
as ha. been *nd, was not a good house
keeper, and her orders

"ye

were rarely ready 
tor these emissaries of butcher, 
or li*ihmonger when the) vailed’, 
came lo pass that, while they 
b> ihe gate, waiting, they had an oppor
tunity, n they chose, ul exchanging 
with Christina, who was geuerailj to be 
luund at that hour washing the steps. 
Christina Dodds, however, did not, 
rule, entourage vouvei.aliuu, 
messengers from the butcher and fish
monger, being stolid young youths ul 
garant disposition, prciuricd rather to 
bestow their atleutiuus on the dug next

grocer, 
So at 

lingered

"Oh! Wheest, wheest!” Christina 
dreadfully shocked.the

"1 don’t care which; just 
—Archie, what do 

"I should

and theas you like, 
you say f"

, , ,®aw whichever is easiest
for Christina, replied lier husband ab 
sently, standing ui> iu the middle of 
the studio, and surveying 
mlU-ully Ihtuugl, halfdeed" eye 
e^'u”’ Chrl,th“' “d I'""'

.-3”’ ye’; ei,her will <l" aplendidly, • 
chimed 111 her mistress eager!v. "Just 
please yourself, Christina dear."
retired Chri:itiua Dutids» stifling a sigh,

right.”

fully.

truth

Dut you make me,” he protested art-

Eh, I doct ye’re no epeakin' the 
now, «he said, shaking her head 

at him sternly. But something she saw 
m the young grocer's eyes made her sud
denly drop down again, and begin to. scrub 
the step* very hard.

He gave u hurried glance up «at the 
house. It's dilatory young uustrees had 
not appeared yet.

"Look, Mies Dodds!” he said in a 
hoarse whisper, and thrust a piece of pa
per into her hand. "1 didn't mean to 
show you it yet, but I must. Ife poe- 
try. 1 aat up all night writing it. It's 
dedicated to you. Head it in private.”

( hrintina Dodds, too bewildered and 
cmljarniwed for words, mechanically re- 
cepted the paper and had just time to 
thrust, it into ihe bib of her apron when 
Mrs- Mountjoy appeared at the door.

_ No orders to-day,
thank you, grocer," she called out cheer
fully.—“Christina, speak to me, please.”

And diriustina, with very glowing
cheek* and never a backward glance,
brushed paM her admirer into the house.

Me?
a picture But the grocer'* young man wa. of 

very ditlervut metal. He was tall, siim, 
ami guud-iuukiug; nut only respectable 
m appearance, but absolutely stylish, aud 
with charming manners. ^

He always lifted his hat to Christine, 
aud said "goud-moruiug, miss," when 
he rung the bell, and his voice in speak- 

had an EnglishBy Jove! what glorious hair that girl 
has, though," exclaimed Mr. Mountjoy 
when she had g«.ne. "I think I’ll ask
her to sit for me/

Ills wife interrupted him with clasped
hands, and a cry of genuine distress. 
Archie, Archie, don't if you love met 

Christina can cook, scrub, wash, do
n,7 f "* ,h® W°rhl 1 ,|"-Christina s a darling and a treasure. 
Leave her alone.”

..V jU,..,l?ar glr,~" he
N'l, don t my «lenr girl' to me. It's 

no use speaking. Only think of that 
imbecile Maria. She had, you thought, 
a heroic expression, and you gut her to

accent.
was «eerctiy impressed Iby 

this jouug grocer; but she was very shy, 
and for several weeks tried hard to make 
believe ahe scarcely saw him. After some 
time, however, their acquaintanceship 
seemed suddenly to progress by leaps and 
bounds.

Christina

I I
".Might inquire your name, miss?” he 

ventured to ask re*|H‘ctfully one day.
"Christina Dodds,” the answered, 

blushing deeply. "But they aye call me 
ju>t Kirstie at home."

"(loudmorning!"But

"Christina," he murmured reflectively; 
"u very pretty name,” and mentally 
tried to fit a rhyme to It, for he was

t
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BABY NEARLY DEAD.Next morning Reginald Rurton was "So there Is," he said cheerfully, "asmmmmmSË
■«lï-A-... id iubiv ° m e t:

‘"••Ümuùv mended Christen. gruf- CJSW ” & »«"« ^'ithiW T'i."" ££at is c“; tr srr rto
Three i>ounde o' rice, and a half pound as she told hersel , to have llnished " !j,‘ J „y, . (>n XatS

Imiter Mark them down.’ washing the steps before he appeared, 1111 lahleU‘ . *wu> e u ,n ,-STU^W h«..^ed .UH VU,, »i.b U.em when a, »M

hUûilS.iu; «7u, ,.d !üdh,,T,ubbing. 8h. started and blushed hut.y ae he and give toll, une- -a ura. 
aud be t- iJ lt seemed, her whule be rang the be).; and when he said, Ah, .he mother ha. a guarantee that th»
ml- to he task A morning, isn't ill" although a h.v.lu ne vuntam. - »> . or ,-o„on u.

Alter a . romeut or two she replied bleaker more forbidding March day .ooth.ng ,tnil .Sold by all nu'dieme dtal-
Æ,‘, "VU no that, jnay. «-•--»* *• *** ZZ, "VuT'U Æ Medicine
L't Uk.,0?V' Mte" ^div" he began, pretending Co., llrorkvill,. Ont.

"Howl Why! I fail to understand," to write busily in his notebook, "do 
he said breathlessly. )"» 8« hr church on Sundays I "

yon paper ye gave "Mel Uf course 1 go to church, she 
us-'To Miss Christina with the golden replied Indignantly, 
locks' and tine ye ken, all the while. "Morning or evening! he said hur 
it's just rid heided 1 am. It's no right riedly, "and what church!" 
to laugh at what a bodie canna help." "Whit way are ye asktn us!

paused breathlessly, and wrung "Oh, because-because, 111 explain 
the scrubbing cloth hard between two presently."
indignant hands. “Weel, just the parish church, then;

“But Miss Dodds, I did mean it. If evening generally." 
only you could see your hair with the Her voice was cold and reluctant, but 
suulight on it l Why, 1 declare it’s her heart beat so fast, the paper con- 
spun from the tine gold of the sun it taiuing the poem rustled UeiSith her
eel," he burst out, anil felt a glow of bodice.
pleasure at his own words. "If 1 meet you at .lie door coming

She bowed her head again over the out, will you take a alk with me!" he 
wet steps. "Hoot, it's just havers asked eagerly, 
that." "Oh,

"It's poetry," lie protested warmly. hath." Her tone rebuked him.
"It's no truth, though." "Howl What! D’you
"It is—" He had only time for this drive!" he exclaimed, in foolish Eng 

affirmative when the sight of lish bewilderment.
Mrs. Mount joy at the dour made him "No; but I just aye come straight 
stiffen himself up. and leap forward home from the church." 
jiolitely hat in hand. ‘Oh, then, I'll walk back with you,

"Oh, 1 thought Christina was to give if you'll let me." 
the orders this morning," said she in lie could only see her bright hair
noceutly, "not to detain you. Did you now, warm as burnished copper in the
forget Christina I" gray light.

"N—no," murmured Christina, with "I don't know, I'm sure, at all," she 
crimson face. "I tell him them." murmured slowly to the damp steps.

"Yes, yes, certainly," stammered the ‘You have some one else!" he cried 
youug croeer» end wildly *arched for out, with quick suspicion; "another 
his notebook. 'They—they are all right chap!"
here; thanks, madam." "No," she answered simply, shaking

As Mrs. Mountjoy, however, did not her head. "I havena got a lad." 
vanish immediately, but continued to He heaved a deep sigh of relief, 
staud at the door, looking curiously "Then let me be your escort always," 
from her abigail to him. Reginald he said ardently, bending down. "Storm 
Burton was obliged to depart silently, or shine, Miss Dodds, count on Begin 
without any further words. After a aid Burton!"
few minutes’ reflective thought that So engrossed was he by his subject
lady returned to the studio, and sank that he did not hear the door open,
down heavily on a chair. until a voice said "Christina!" in dread

"You're right, Archie, as you always ful accents; and, looking up, they be 
are," said she mournfully; "the begin held Mrs. Mountjoy with a newly manu 
uing of the end lias come." factured expression of grim severity on

"Hillol what's the matter!" her face, staring down at them.
"Christina's going. Fine I ken it." "Mairvy on us!" gasped Christina,

She mimicked the girl's voice, and rising to lier feet. "It's awfu’ this!"
broke off in a little reluctant laugh. and hastily picking up her pail she fled

"Going where!" 1,ltu the house.
"Oh, that horrid, detestable young 

you spoke about has arrived.'
Mr. Mountjoy whistled.

know that he was
could hear it no 
up to see

V

ets cure

WOI 111 -

FAMOUS BELLS.
"It's written on it would be hard to find any inanimate 

object which has played so important a 
part in the history of the world a» the 
bell. The Tartars sounded gongs 
rushed to battle, and the Florentines, 
when they went to war, had battle belle 
mounted on wheels which they brought 
out und sounded "with dreadful din." 
Bells have rung citizens and nations to 
arms and have sounded over pillaged and 
victorious towns.

In a village in North China there u. a 
bell which it is said has been ringing 
without intermission for a century. The 
native» believe that Uhis bell ban a pe
culiar influence on evil spirits, and that 
at every stroke of the iron tongue an 
evil spirit is forever put out of business. 
One would think that in a hundred year», 
with the bell constantly ringing, the evil 
spiriU in that village must, by this time 
have been pretty well exterminated. But 
tlie villagers do not think so, and propose 
to keep up the ringing for ut least an
other century. Belays of bellringers per
form the task, and a special tax is levied) 
to pay them for their work. When the 
l»eoplv get more civilized there they will 
probably either give up their foolish cus
tom or buy an electric motor to do the 
ringing.

tine of the best-known bells in the 
world is one which has never been rung. 
It is called the Czar Kolokol, or the Czar 
Boll, and is the biggest in the world. Af
ter it was cast an attempt was made to

a» tiny

Sin-

hut 1 niver walk on the Saw

coarse

hang it, so that it could be rung, but 
it broke from its supports, and made a 
hole in flie ground into which it sank. 
For more than 100 years the great bell 
lay where it had fallen, and the earth 
nccunn luted 
Then came a Russian Emperor who had 
it placed m a square in Moscow where 
it now stands. A piece was broken from 
it# side when it fell, and through the 
ojiening thus made people pas» in and 
out. for the bell is so large that it is 
used as a chapel, and religious services 
are held in it. This bell weighs more 
than 440.000 pounds, i» more than 19 feet 
high and fiO feet 9 inches in circumfer
ence. What a noise it would make if 
it should ever he hung up and rung l.ke 
any other hell! Among celebrated hells 
those of the Church of St. .Mary !e B<w, 
in Izmdon, must never he omitt*d. "Bow 
Bells." they are called, and al. "Cock
neys." or genuine London people, arc 

*ed to he born wi’h'n the siund cf 
ringing.

it and about »t.

"Christiua, I fear you're thinking uf 
leaving us,' said her mistress to her 

"Yes; his shadow is even now at our sadly a few days later. "And 1 did so 
door, or was a moment ago. The ques count on you being the comfort and 
tion is, can I put my foot down firmly support of our declining years." 
and extinguish him yet!" She stretched "'Deed, mem, I aye thought so, 
out a remarkably pretty, slim foot, and Bajd Christina, looking ready to cry, 
contemplated it for a few moments cri- au(j |,iealjUg a corner of her apron ner
tically. "Shall I crush him, Archie! vously. ‘It's just maist unexpectit."

"No good, my dear, if he's in earnest. ^pp^g ft’s that young grocer," con
Who is the fellow!" tinned Mrs. Mountjoy in u resigned

"The grocer’s young man. He comes Voice. .-He persuaded you hi go." _. . .
at break of day, before I'm ready for The first anniversary it called a cot-
him, the wretch I and talks to Christina ./ Christina reluctant tv* ton we.dding' ,he lhird a ,ealher w(d*
meanwhile, the denning, adroit ser * mease liiei^ it vm, ll Veeû us' ll'n*' 1 he lifth a 'v"“den wi',lllin«' the
ne„tl" “ )uu kee|‘ tenth a lin wedding, tlie twelfth a silk

Mr. Mountjoy laughed. seek 10 leatc >ou ,ur 1 >aat and fine linen wedding, the fifteenth a
"And so our good Christina has got yei' , crystal wedding, the twentieth a china

a follower. Didn’t I tell you so!" "8io transit gloria, Christina," said weddng. the twenty-fifth a silver wed-
Mrs. Mountjoy brightened up. "Per- Mr. Mountjoy when he heard the news. ding, the thirtieth a pearl wedding, the

haps she mayn't like him, though. "Alice, 1 must be allowed to paint that fortieth a ruby wedding, the fiftieth a
There's such a thing as refusing a girl's hair once before wa lose her."— golden wedding, and the sixtieth la dia-

But her tone was not hopeluL Boottieh Review.

too,"

HUppo
their

end wedding.
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NEWS
LETTERS

CHURCH
WORK Ministers and Churches

WINNIPEG AND WEST. home mission committee to contribute to
wards the increased amount of $50 a year 
for ordained missionaries and one dollar 
a week for student missionaries, it is re
commended that all congregations and sta
tions be encouraged to reach the increased 
amount for the half-year ending 
her 30, and that missionaries in 
exercise diligence in stimulating this 
greater liberality among their people- 2. 
That Oakville be recommended for a grant 
of $250 from the augmentation fund. 3. 
That the following congreation* lie en
couraged to go upon the augmented list 
after next April and that steps lie taken 
to have ordained ministers sent to them 
in the meantime—Rosser, Gretna, and Do
minion City. 4. That supply be given to 
the new stations in Winnipeg-River View 
and Home street—by the home missions 
committee after conference with the 
friends specially interested in those mis
sions.

EASTERN ONTARIO.
The next meeting of Winnipeg Presby

tery will be held on Tuesday, 13th Novem
ber, in Manitoba College.

The Winnipeg Presbytery 
the recently enacted Lord's 
the November meeting.

The congregation of lit. Andrews and 
Darlingloid are moving in a call to ltev. 
thus. Mackey, Presbyterian pastor of 
Del mont.

Rev. Dr. Macgillivray, of Chalmer's 
church, Kingston, exchanged pulpits last 
Sunday with Rev. J. R. C'onn, of Nup-

The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
will be observed alter the morning ser
vice in the Napanee church on Sunday, 
collection for the "Schemes of the 
23rd Sept., at which time the quarterly 
Church” will also he taken.

will discuss 
Day bill at Septem-

cliurge

► Rev. Mr. Mingie has been enjoying a 
well earned holiday in Montreal and To
ronto. On his return home there will 
he u special Harvest Service in St. 
Mark’s church on the 23rd and on the 
following evening the ladies’ Aid Society 
purposes having a Harvest Supper and 
programme. The ladies are untiring in 
tileir ell oit» and are sure to succeed in 
making this the social of the eeuson.

At the regular missionary concert held 
in St. Andrews eburen, Appleton, last 
week, the following programme was ren
dered: iteud.ng,
Ferguson (of the 
Rertlia Hawkins; duet, Miss Way and 
Mr. Spaulding; solo, Mr. Ferguson; reci
tation, Miss Lumiuie Wilson; solo, Miss 
Cornish. Rev. XX. D. Turner, of Ner
val. Out., preached in St. Andrews 
church on a recent Sunday morning.

At the annual picnic of the Mallory- 
town Presbyterian Sunday school, held 
at Mallorytowu Landing Saturday alter- 
noon, Mrs. John F. Kelly, the superin
tendent of the school, who has resigned 
to move to Gunauoquc with her hus
band, was honored by the teachers and 
scholars through being presented with 
mi addle* and silver berry set and 
spoons. Mrs. Kelly has been a resident 
ol the village for twenty-one years and 
during that time had taken a nearly in
terest in the work of the school and it» 
members. She will be succeeded in the 
good work by Mrs. McCalptn.

The names of Rev. A. F. .Mackenzie, a 
letired minister, and oi Rev. ». Polsoii, 
recently minister at Swan River, were 
added to roll of Winnipeg Presbytery.

At Uie meeting of Winnipeg Presbytery 
selections from a report ut Wie Rev. Jos. 
Hogg, immigration chaplain, were read 
and showed that a large amount of uselul 
work had been done uurmg tue summer. 
Mr. llogg received the thanks ot the pres
bytery lor his valuable services.

It was avraiiged that the oidiualiou and 
designation of Mr. David F. Smith, who 
is uuoul to proceed to India is a mission
ary, should take place in connection with 
the jubilee services in St. Andrew s on 
Tuesday ex cuing, Uct. 20, Dr. W ilsou, as 
moderator, to preside and preach; Rev. 
J. XV. Macmillan to address the candi
date; and Rev. John Mackey the congre
gation. Mr. Smith is to be supported by 
St. Andrew s church.

!
WESTERN ONTARIO.

Mrs. Wilson; solo, Mr. 
Derry); recitation, Mis»Rev. Mr. Pettigrew, of Glenmorris. has 

been visiting Rev. Mr. Thomson, of Ayr, 
who recently returned from a pleasant 
trip to tliWold land.

Rev. J. R. Harcourt, a returned mis
sionary from India, preached in St. An
drew's church, Fiist Oxford, on the ltith 
inst.

At the meeting of Paris Presbytery on 
September 11th, Rev. S. 0. Nixon, of Ayr, 
accepted the call to Kenora, and will leave 
at end of the month. Rev. G. G. Pat
terson is moderator. Rev. Mr. Stewart 
of Cullodan, resigned and will take up 
work in the west. Dr. McMullen's jubi
lee will be celebrated by the Presbytery 
at Woodstock when he completes 50 years 
in the ministry on Nevember 5th. The 
Presbytery will at the January meeting 
discuss the problem of church union.

Rev. Dr. W. T. McMullen, one of the 
most widely known ministers of the Pres
byterian church in Canada, who for the 
past forty-live years has been pastor of 
Knox church. Woodstock, has annonuced 
that he will resign and retire from the 
pastorate as aoon as the matter can be 
arranged by the Presbytery. In Novem
ber next Dr. McMullen will have com
pleted fifty years in the Presbyterian 
ministry. He ha» tilled many important 
positions in the church and is an ex- 
moderator of the general assembly.

At the annual meeting of the W. F. 
M. ». of Westminster church, Mount 
Forest, encouraging report» were present
ed and the followi 
ed: President, Mrs. (Rev.) W. G. llan- 
na; 1st vice, Mrs. R. A. Fraser; 2nd 
vice, Mrs. (Rev.) J. Morrison; secretary, 
Mrs. A. McTaggart; treasurer, Mrs. A. 
W. Wright; treasurer general fund, Mr». 
I). S. Allen; leaflet secretary, Mrs. M. O. 
Macgregor; librarian, Mrs. John Con
ner; organist, Mrs. J. N. Scott; dele
gates to Presbyterial, Mrs. S. Rogers 
and Mrs. Wright.

At the induction of Rev. T. J. Thomp
son into the pastoral charge of St. An
drew's, Stratford, Rev. Robert Martin, in 
the absence of the Moderator, presided; 
Rev. A. E. llannisnn preached the ser
mon ; Rev. Robert Stewart addressed the 
jiastor; and Rev. J. W. McIntosh the

The secretary oi the foreign mission 
committee asked the Winnipeg presbytery 
to take charge ol the designation ot Rev. 
l ililies Ladle, is about to go to For- 

lt was arrangedinosa us a missionary, 
that Dr. Wilson, the moderator, should 
preside and 
km

preach; Rev. Clarence Mac- 
address the' candidate, and Dr.

The service isDaird the congregation, 
to take place on »ept. 28 in XX estmmster
church, as the Westminster cougrega 
is providing for the rapport of this
siouary.

The congregation of St. John’s church 
have placet! a memorial tablet on the 
walls of the church to the memory ot 
their late pastor, ltev. Dr. MacNish. The 

the tablet is a» follows;

At the meeting of Winnipeg Presbytery 
ng committees 
Missions, Dr.

the convenors oi standi
were appointed:—Home
llryee; Church Lite and Work, Rev. J. 
XX. McMillan; Sunday Schools, Rev. D. 
McLuughlau; Finance and Statistics, Dr. 
Baird; Examination of Students, Dr. Du
val; Manitoba College, Dr. Baud; Aged 
and Infirm Widows and Orphans,
J. 11. Cameron; Young People's 
ties, Rev. R. J. 1 lay ; Evangelistic Work, 

Principal 
v. W. A.

inscription
"Sacred to the memory of the late Neil 
MacNish, B.D., LL.D., lor thirty-five 
years in mister of this church. Dorn in 
Argy Icslnre,
Itfuô, aged tit» years. A distinguished 
scholar and faithful pastor." Tin» makes 
the second tablet iu the church, tne 
other being to the memory of the late 
Dr- L'rquhart. Doth were eminent men; 
and both will long be held in loving re- 
mvmhrunce by the congregation ot St.

Scotland, died May 11th,Rev.
Socie-

Dr. Gordon; Session Records,
Patrick; Systematic Giving, Re 
McLean.

At the September meeting of Prince 
Albert Presbytery (Sask.), Rev. W. W. 
Purvis was elected moderator, 
trict of llanley was separated from Dun- 
durn and permission 
minister.
a Is divided into two jiurislies. It was 
decided to erect a new building costing 
$2,000 at Mistuwacic, the oldest Presby
terian Indian mission in Canada. The 
old building has stood twenty-five years. 
The following are conveners of standing 
committees:—Home Missions, llev. C. G. 
Young; Foreign Mission», Rev. E. O.^ Gal
lup, Saskatoon; Sunday Schools and Young 
People’s Societies, Rev. W. W. Purvis;

Life and Work, Rev. C. W. Bry- 
den; Church Luw and Property, G. E. 
McCamey; Finance and Statistics, Rev. 
George Arthur; Manitoba College, Rev. 

D. Hutchison.

ng officers were elect-
The dis- Miss Mary Thomson, missionary elect 

to llonan, China, was designated on 
XX'eduvsday evening, 5th inst., iu the 
Presbyterian church, Lanark, ltev. Dr. 
Moore, of Ottawa, represented the For
eign Mission Committee and Rev. W. T. 
D. Crombie, of Oliver's Ferry, represent
ed the Lanark and Renfrew Presbytery. 
Mrs. A. Wilson, of Appleton, on behalf 
of the western division of the XV. F. M. 
8., presented Miss Thomson with the 
Bible. Mias Thomson has gone to To
ronto, Souris, Man., and Kisbey, Sank., 
to visit friends previous to her departure 
for China. Her boat sails from Seattle, 
October 9th. and the trip to llonan will 
occupy a month.

was given to call a 
Tisdale and Star City were

■

Church

congregation. In the evening a hearty 
reception was tendered the pastor, when 
suitable speeches were made by members 
of the Presbytery and local minister». 
Rev. Mr. Martin, minister of Knot 
church, who had been interim moderator 
of session, was presented with a hand
some gold-headed cane in appreciation of 
his services in that connection.

E.
The next meeting of the Presbytery was 

lived to be held at Saskatoon on the first 
Wednesday of February next.

To last meeting of Winnipeg Presbytery

The Church Commissioner commenced 
hie lilting* in Orkney on the 21st ult. in 
connection with the claims by the Free 
Church. With the exception of Bireny 
nil the claims to Orkney churches have 
been nliandoncd on statletice.

Dr. Bryce presented a re|»ort, making the 
following recommendations:—1. That sta- 

having been asked by the assembly's

i
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Rev. G. A. Woodaide was elected mod
erator foi the next six months, but be
ing absent owing to illness, Mr. Peek 
continued to vreaide.

Session records were laid on the table, 
and committee* appointed to examine 
them. who. in due course, reported, and 
the records were attested accordingly.

Mr. Menzies. nf Rrachhurg. having ten
dered hi» resignation of his charge, part
ies are to he cited to anpear at thi* ad
journed meeting on the 17tli: W. If. 
Cram and Dr. Hav to exchange with 
Mr. Menzies and serve the citation.

A committee was appointed to strike 
the standing committee*, and on their 
report the committees were appointed.

A minute of general assembly was read, 
granting leave to the Presbytery to take 
A. O. Patterson on trials for license, 
and a* his request he was transferred to 
the Presbytery of Deloraine.

•T. TTav. convener. presented the Aug
mentation report, and deputation* were 
appointed to visit the various augment
ed chi'cges and report to the convener: 
also all the congregations in the Pres
bytery were urged to support the fund 
with special liberality.

Britain has decided to unite southern 
Nigeria with Dagos, with colonial head
quarters at Lagos. There are four other 
British territories in West Africa—Gam
bia. Sierra Leone. Gold Coast and Nor
thern Nigeria.

A summer temperance school has been 
held at Portrush, under the auspices of 
the Irish Temperance League. It last
ed from August 1.1th to 18th.

The rice famine in the northern prov
inces of India Is becoming worse, and is 
extending toward Bengal. Prices are ab
normal. and crowd* are looting the shops.

Forgeries for more than a quarter of a 
million of dollars by Frank K. Hippie, 
the suicide president of the defun * Real 
Estate Trust Company. Philadelphia, have 
been discovered.

The magistrates of Aberdeen have re
solved to recommend a general holiday 
on Sept. 27th on the occasion of the visit 
of the King and Queen to inaugurate the 
new University Building*.

Following the practice of other towns, 
it has been decided at Leeds police court, 
to do away as far as poseible with the •••• 
sanitary practice of “kissing the book" 
when taking the oath.

A start wa* made on the 27th ult. with 
the work of erecting the memorial to Ja*. 
Watt on the site of his birthplace, at the 
corner of William street and Dalrymple 
street, Greenock.

Mr. K. Mackay. Stirling, 
press |)r. Birch's second volume of “His
tory of Scottish Seal»," dealing chiefly 
with the seal* of ecclesiastical and mon
astic dignitaries and establishments.

During the eight years Mr. Carnegie 
has "had Skibo he has doubled its size, 
ami he i# now monarch of 38.000 acres

This Presbytery met at Tiverton on 
Sept. 6, the same day on which was 
held the Annual Meeting of the Pres- 
bytcrial Society of the W.F.M.S.

In accordance with instructions from 
the Assembly that Presbyteries should 
visit all congregations giving less than 
a stipend of $800 per annum with a 
view to securing an increase to that 
amount, the clerk was instructed to 
write the managing hoards of all such 

gregatinns to take the matter into 
consideration, 
ed to write the clerks of Assembly for 

of the Report of the Union Coin- 
family in the Preshy

The clerk was instruet-

opy
mittee fur every

A report, on Systematic Giving was 
by Mr. Atkinson in connection 
which was exhibited a poster inwith

use in the Orangeville Presbyter*, 
which is reported to be of much benefit. 
A recommendation that a folder pre
pared on a similar plan lie introduced 
into the congregations of this Presby 
tery was adopted.

Bcv. Mr| McQnarrie tendered bis re 
signation of the 
North Bruce and 
will be dealt witli at the meeting of 
the Presbytery in December.

Rev. Mr. McEachern requested the 
Presbytery to relieve him from giving 
further service to Chalmers* church. 
Armow, on the ground that the (list 
ance between the churches of Armow 
and Glainis entailed too much labor ‘>n 
the Sabbath along with four services.

A memorial was also presented from 
the congregation of Chalmers' church 
praying for an immediate change in 
the pastoral relations of that oongre 
gatiun. The Presbytery decided to 
hold an adjourned meeting at 1‘aisle.v, 
on Sept, 18 at which both the request 
of Mr. McEachern and the meinori.il 
will he dealt with.

\. A. Scott, convener, presented the 
report, and it* various 
idered and action taken.

pastoral charge of 
St. Andrews, and itHome Mission 

item* were cone 
Deputations were appointed to visit nil 
the mission charges and report hv the 
end of the vear. The great need of lib
eral support for this fund was urged upon 
the Presbytery.

lias in the

The report of the committee on the 
superintendence of students was present
ed bv XV. IT. Cram, and a certain course 
of notion taken Students are to furnish 
anoroved exercise# when thev will be 
certified to their respective colleges.

Dr. Ravne presented a report in refer
ence to paying the expenses nf commis
sioners to the general assemblv. 
matter wa* remitted to tlie committee 
for further consideration and to report 
at the next meeting of Pre«bvterv.

O. Bennett presented the report of 
the committee on statistics and finance, 
showing a state of progress and advance
ment. The report was adopted and the 
convener thanked.

of wild Highland territory, having a wa
ter frontage along Dornoch firth of 22

Th -
Tiie oldest inhabitant of Kirkcudbright 

i* Mrs. Hamilton, who is 103 years of age. 
Her husband, wlio was an Established 
Church minister, died in 1857 so that 
she has been 40 years a widow.

Dr. Alex. Buchanan ha* been present
ed with a trap and set of hames* by the 
people of Tiree in recognition of his ser
vices amongst them during the past 45 
years. He has been prevailed upon to 
continue as their medical officer, lie hav
ing retired recently.

American doctors have recently been 
member

MONTREAL.

Xlr. T. \. Patterson, of the Presby
terian College, lias been supplying the 
pulpits of Beauhamoi* and Chateaugua.v 
(lining the illness of Rev. Mr. Anderson.

VICTORIA, B. C.
Tim Presbvtcrv of Victoria met in tb<* 

Church Ladvsmith on the 3rd in*t. A
rge attendance of members. Home 
iswion, augmented charges. Indian and

severely censured by a prominent 
of their profession for failing to 
inebriety
disease. Over a hundred thousand drunk
ards. he says, die annually in the United 
States, and the medical fraternity does 
nothing.

Sir Robert Turing. Bart., who wa* mar
ried at St. George's, Hanover Square, 
the 23rd ult.. though be will bp 79 in a 
few day*. i« not the oldest titled bride
groom of recent years. The late Maroni* 
nf Donegall married when be was past 
h:s 80th year, and lived to see n son and 
heir born to him.

Hard time» are renorted in South Af 
rica. and this in spite of the continued 
large production of gold and diamonds and 
considerable expenditure of borrowed 
monov on railway construction. The cost 
of the war i* coming high.

Ireland enjoy# the distinction of nr»- 
ses*ing more centenarians than England. 
France and Gcrmanv combined. She lnd 
497 at the last census, u-heren* France 
had onlv 243. England 140. and Gennnnv 
75. Spain takes second place :n thi» re
spect. having 401 centenarians, 
land’s centenarians numbered 4fl in 1901.

During the last 55 vear* the wealth 
of Switzer’and. not including State nro- 

f40(1 000.000 m

Miss XX’inifred Bennett, eldest daugh
ter of Rev. Thomas Bennett, travelling 
secretary of the Montreal branch of the 
Bilile Society, leaves for the Island of 
Formosa on tlie 27th, where she is going 
to work us a missionary of the Presbyter
ian church.
honor course at McGill 
also attended the ladies* college in Otta
wa- She was superintendent of the Y. 
XX". C. A. while in Ottawa. XX’hcn she 
arrives there she will be married to Rev. 
Mi'ton Jack, who is now working in the
field.

recognize 
a mental disorder or mental

M
Chinese mission work were carefully re
viewed and found, for tlie pa«t six 
nv-ntlis. encouraging. Two Home Mi#- 
kions reported active step# being taken 

of imitable churchfor the erection Mi#s Bennett passed an 
University andbuildings.

The question of theological education 
within the bound* of the Synod ns now 
constituted in connection with action* 
taken thereon by the last Synod and 
General Assembly received earnest con
sideration. resulting in the following de
liverance:

On motion of Rev. XV. L. Clnv. second
ed hv tlie Rev. Dr. J. Camidndl: That the 
pH-sbytery recognizes tlie wisdom of the 
Fvnod's finding respecting theological 
education within it* bounds, viz., that 
tlie whole matter with tlie several point* 
in the report of the committee be sent 
down to the Presbyteries for their con-

Rev. George Johnson, of St. Andrew's 
church. XX'estniount. Quebec, wlio died 
in the Holy Cross hospital at Calgary at 
noon on the 11th inst.. eame West I 
months ago. searching 
the drend tuberculosis 
vanced too far. His wife was with him 
when he died. An infant daughter is in 
Halifax. TIT* collegiate course was bril
liant. He nnased from the famous Aca
demy of Pietou to Dalhousie college, 
where he led both in football and phil- 
osophv. Then studying for the ministry.

the golden opinions of all hi* 
teachers fir«f in Halifax and afterward* 
at Oxford. Edinburgh and Berlin, 
first change was at Digbv. N.S. After 
that he occupied the charge of St. An
drew's. XX*e»tmoiint. Que., fill ill-health 
compelled him to resign.

more deservedly popular amongst 
bis fel'owmen. No elergvman was more 
beloved by his parishioners.

for health, hut 
had already ad-

sideration.
Exprès* surprise that the resolution of 

last General Assembly, dealing with the 
overture from the Presbvtcrv of Kam
loops, limit* the scope of th- considcra- 
t:cn of it* committee in an important 
particular, viz., the place where such 
work i* to he undertaken, and expresses 
the hope that the committee appointed 

*» bv tlv General Assembly and rilled to 
meet in Vancouver on Sent. 4th will 
t*kv no definite action until the Presiw- 
to-i-s shall have had an opportunity of 

with the matter under the term* 
of the finding of the Synod.

he

Hi*
pertv. ha* ri»en from 
ffiRO.nflfi.POO. The remarkable feature of 

the«e figures is th" fact that no less than 
two-fifths of this total ha* been aroirred 
hv the hotel proprietor*. who«e annual in- 
eome is estimated at upwards of £0 000.- 
000.

No student
wis ever

—
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"You told me he was a good ladles' 
horse,' angrily said the man who had 
made the pu

‘He was,” 
wife owned him, and she’s one of the 
best women I ever knew.”

A public school magazine contains 
this courteous announcement : “The ed
itor will be very pleased to hear of the 
deaths of any of the old boys.” No 
doubt the old l»oys will oblige the edit
or from time to time.—New York Tri

"There are dozens of secret quack re
medies for inebriety on the market at 
the present moment, which directly or 
indirectly are a danger to the public.” 
said an eminent medical authority yes-

“Tf there is one disease more than an
other which needs the skilled observa
tion and treatment of a qualified medi
cal men it is drunket 
only lately that It has 
nized as a disease to lie treated, and 
not merely as a moral shortcoming to 
be condemned.

"When a woman is told by a quack 
that bv placing a tablet, a powder, or

hand's tea or food she can produce an 
immediate aversion to alcohol and can 
lastingly cure him of intemperate hab
its without his knowledge, the tempta
tion must be very strong. It seems 
such a simple way to end domestic un
happiness. Herein lies a grave danger.

"Secret quack remedies for alcoholism 
may generally be divided into two 
classes : (It Those which are expensive, 
harmless, but useless, and (21 those 
which are expensive and contain pols-

Small pieces of cotton batting, slight 
ly steamed, make good dusters that 
should be burned after once using. A 
medium sized camel’s hair paint brush 
is most useful in dusting the carving of 
furniture.

Stains on white flannel are hard to 
remove.
parts of the yolk of eggs and glycerine, 
apply it to the stains, and allow It to 
soak for half an hour or so before the 
article is washed.

rehase.
relied the deacon. "My

The best wav is to mix eutial
Vet it is

lw>en fully recog

When ink is spilled on the carpet, 
much as possible with blot* said the 

“puts many 
person's wav.”

Senator Sorghum ;

Discrimination—“Politics,” 
ambitious young man, 
temptations in a 

’Yes,” answered 
“and the worst of it Is that it Is often 
difficult to discriminate between a 
temptation and an opportunity.”

sop up as 
ing paper. Then apply milk with a bit 
of rag, changing the milk when dirty. 
When the ink has been removed wash 
with ammonia and water, and the stain 
will vanish.

ns of » liquid in her hus-

Constant coughing Is precisely like 
scratching a wound on the outside of 
the body. So long as it is done the 
wound will not 
when tempted to cough draw a long 
breath and hold it until it warms and 
soothes every air cell, and some benefit 
will soon be received from this process.

All kinds of leather shoes can be 
cleaned and polished with milk, which 
should lie put on generously, allowed 
to dry, then polished with dry flannel. 
Rubber soled tennis shoes have proved 
most desirable in which to do house 
work, as they save both noise and jar. 
They are also 
floors.

Dream Sandwiches—Chop finely one 
half cup raisins, one half cup nut meats 
one apple, add one tablespoon of sugar 
and juice of one lemon, mix and spread 
between slices of buttered bread.

New Parson—And what might your 
name lie, my good man! Pat -Will, it 
might be Edward the Rivinth, or Joe 
Chamberlain, or 
Father Vaugh 
Michael O’Hinnisey.

heal. Let a person
Lloyd George. or 

an, but it aint*. It’s

Mrs. Yacht (superciliously): “My hus 
band has a beautiful yacht. I don't 
suppose your husband can afford such 
a luxury, yet f”

Mrs. Nacht : “No, the best he can do 
is to hold the mort 
your husband has.”—The Bohemian, 
for June.

"Poisons are the most valuable weap
ons in a doctor's armory in flghtl 
the drink craving in alcohol patie 
One of the most frequently used is 
strychnine, which in medicinal doses 
is a magnificent tonic for body and 
nerves. Another remedy is atropine, 
which. In addition to dilating the 
pupils of the eyes, creates tremendous 
thirst stlmultaneouslv with an aversion 
to alcohol, 
and a host of others are also used. The 
effect of some of these is cumulative, 
end the dosing of a man’s food by his 
wife or friends on quack advice may, 
and frequently does, lead to the most 
serious consequences.

"Look, for example, what we doctors 
have to do. In some cases of alcohol
ism it becomes necessary to administer 
to the patient such an amount of stry- 
nine that
the drug's toxic action are observed : in 
other words, the man becomes slightly 
poisoned. We. of course, know our 
margin of safety, but an ignorant wl.e 
anxious to cure a drunken husband 
speedily may, in increasing the dose of 
an unknown poison, go beyond the safe
ty limit. Time and again quacks have 
brought their victims to the verge of 
death, and then before finally leaving 
their field of o pesât ion have advised the 
calling of a qualified man to save them
selves from manslaughter." — London 
Daily Mail.

Mg

gage on the one

preservers of hardwood

There was a canny 
er who said one day from the pulpit, 
with a dry smile—“Weel, friends, the 
kirk stands urgently in need of siller, 
and, as we have failed to get it hon 
estly, we must e'en see now what a 
bazaar can do for us.”

old Scots minist
Digitalis and stramonium

Ginger Snaps.—Heat one cupful of 
pour over half a cupful of 
le half cupful soft butter, 

tablespoonful of ginger, a teaspoon 
ful of soda, and flour sufficient to roll 
very thin. Cut, and hake in a quick 
oven, lieing careful not to let tlpmi get 
too brown.

molasses and
Lives of some great men remind us 

That we will, if we are wise, 
Leave our modesty behind us 

And get out and advertise.

sugar, add on

the preliminary symptoms of

A scholmaster asked a small urchin 
the other day the meaning of "The 
quick or the dead.” "Please, sir,” he 
said, "the man as gets out of the way 
of the

To clean and polish a piano go over 
the woodwork with a cloth wet with pa- 
raffing oil, being generous with the oil 
where the woodwork is very much soil
ed Let this remain two or three hours 
this is to soften the dirt. Then wash 
with soap and water and a soft cloth, 
being careful not to let any water touch 
the works inside the piano. Use a 
good white or a white castile soap. 
Wipe dry with a soft cloth and polish 
with soft old linen or chamois leather. 
- Ladies’ Home Journal.

Six rules for tea making.—1. Draw 
cold water fresh from the tap. 2. The 
instant the water boils pour it on the 
tea in the teapot. 3. Use a china 
earthenware, or silver teapot, heated by 
filling with boiling water liefore the tea 
is made. 4. Place in the hot teapot a 
heaping teaspoonful of tea for each cup 
desired, adding one teaspoonful for the 
pot. 5. Let the pot stand on the stove 
but not where it will boil, for three to 
six minutes. 6. Pour it off the 
leaves into another hot pot, or direct 
into the teacups.

Green Corn Pudding—This is the old 
Nantucket recipe, and one well worth 
copying into every family recipe lsmk. 
.Select short, thick ears of corn, with 
husks green and tender, silk dark and 
kernels so juicy that as soon as cut the 
milk flows freely. Score the rows 
lengthwise and scrape out the pulp. 
To two cups of pulp add two cups of 
milk, one egg, a scant third cup of sug 
ar and a level 
very thoroughly. Grease a baking dish 
generously with butter, pour in the mix
ture and bake two and a half hou» a 
to s slow oven.

motor car is quick, and ’em as 
doesn't is dead.”

Mollie (aged six)—“Oh, I say, do you 
know what my governess told me to
day? She told me that the world is 
round. Isn’t that funny?”
(aged six and a half)—“You silly I Of 
course the world is round. I could 
have told you that. That’s why we say 
in our prayers ’World without end.' ”

Dolly

lierait! and Preebyfer: Straightforward
ness is the best policy in business mat
ters. It pays in the long run to tell the 
truth and be honeet. A man who ie 
tricky m sometimes dumbfounded by being 
confronted with absolute righteousness 
and integrity. But, whatever the busi
ness outcome, he who would maintain Ins 
own self-respect must be honest, truth
ful and straightforward.

A man of convictions will always com
mand respect.

Tliere is no victory to him who turns 
back In the day of battle.

The world is ns full of good chances as 
the sea is of IVlies. But then some peo
ple are too lazy to fish.

HealthfulEfficient.Economical.
for the Homo.Church.orSchool.

fVff-
' 150,0001 
I PiEAseoD 
I KELSEY I

teaspoonful of salt. Mix

v" w James Smart ltdJrockyille.okt.

A à
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piisimiv unîmesCANADIAN
PACIFIC

Synod of the Maritime Provinces.
Sydney, Sydney.
Inverness.
P. E. Island, Charlottetown. 
Pictou, New Glasgow,
Wallace.
Truro, Truro.
Halifax.
Lun and Tar.
St. John.
Mlramlchl.

CANADIAN NORTH-1LTICB BIWTWIBN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH BHORB FROM UNION 
STATION :

b 6.IB a.m.; b RIO p.m.

TRAIN

HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS.

« memS Cc provide weed Ma âw MM ttm HMe 
ÇWC, smp be twiintil un by akr pensa wbele tbc seta beat 
ef e fbmâly, er aay mala ever U peaei et ir b tbe aateat et eae

▼IA SHORT UNI FROM CEN
TRAL STATION:

a B.oo a.m.: h 8.48 
p m.; b 4.00 p.m.; e R

Synod of Montreal and Ottawa.
Quebec, Quebec, 4 Sept.
Montreal, Knox, 11 Sept., 9.30. 
Glengarry, Van Kleekhill, Nov. IS. 
Ottawa, Ottawa, Dank St., Sept. 4 
Lan. and Ren., Carl. PI. 4 Sopt., 

10.30.
Brockvllle.

rm. ; a 1.80

BBTWBBN OTTAWA, AL- 
MONTB. ARNPRIOR, RBNFRPiW 
AND PBMRROKB FROM UNION 
STATION:

a 1.40 e.m.; b 8.40 e.m.; a 1.18 
p.m.: b 8.00 p.m.

a Dully; b Dally 
e Sunday only.

sa slts rfi ”m
H0MMT8AD RUVIM,

baa basa «matai ta aatry «w b hamistotd la mulred 
i et the Demlnloa MR Act ami tbe amendment! 

perform tbe eeoStiora ceaaeeteÉ therewith, mai* eae ef 
___-. as plans:—

0) Ad least atx mon the* mldence 
■ year during tbe term of the

except Snotay; Synod of Toronto and Kingston.
Kingston, Belleville, Sept. 18, 11

Peterboro.
Lindsay.
Whlsby, Whitby, Oct. 16, 10.30. 
Toronto, Toronto, Monthly, 1st 

Tues.
Orangeville, Orangeville, 11 Sept. 
North Bay, Powasson, Sept. 11,

Algoma, Bruce Mines, 20 Sept., 8

A pettier

OEO. DUNCAN,
City Pimeenger Agent. 42 ftpaite Bt. 

General flteamehtp Agency.
■pea sad enldvatlea at lie land

tbe requirement* as to residence may be satiated by ftteh person re- 
elding with the father or mother.

CHANS TRUNK 
RAILWAY SYSTEM

(8) If a i 
homestead. 
In* patent 
the fécond

was entJtlw.i to and baa obtained entry for a second 
tbe requirements of this Act as to residence prior td obtain* 
may be satisfied by residence upon the first homestead. If 
homestead Is In the vicinity of the first homestead.

settler

(4) If the settler has hie permanent residence upon farming land 
owned by him In the vicinity of hie homestead, the requirements of this 
Act as to residence may he satisfied by residence upon the eatd land.

The tarai “vicinity" need above Is meant to Indicate the same town, 
township or an adjoining or cornering town#hlp.

A settler who avails himself of the provisions of Clauses (2), (8) or 
most cultivate 80 acres of hie homestead, or substitute 20 head of 
k, with buildings for their accommodation, and have besides 80 

bstantlally fenced.

Owen Sound. O. Sd., 4 Sept., 10

Saugeen, Arthur, 18 Sept., 10 a.m. 
Guelph, 18th Sept., 10.30.

MONTREAL TRAINS

Trains leave Ottawa for Montreal 
R20 a m dally, and 4.28 p.m. dally, 
except Sunday.

Traîna leave Ottawa for New 
York. Boston and Eastern points st 
4.2B p.m., except Sunday. Through

Synod of Hamilton and London.
Hamilton, St. Paul's Ch. Slmcoe, 

Sept. 11, 10.30 a.m.
Paris, Paris, 11th Sept., 10.30. 
London, London, Sept. 4, 10.30

Chatham, Chatham, llth Sept., 10

Stratford.
Huron, Clinton, 4 Sept. 10 a.m. 
Maitland, 10 Sept.

Sarnia, Sarnia, 11 Sept., 11 a.m. 

Synod of Manitoba.

(41
■toe

The privilege of a fécond entry la restricted by law to those eat tiers 
only who completed the duties upon their first homesteads to entitle 
them to patent on or before the 2nd Jane, 1888.

Bvery homesteader who falls to comply with the requirements of the 
homestead law Is liable to are his entry cancelled, and the land may 
be again thrown open for entry.

APPLICATION FOB PATENT 9

Trains leave Montreal for Ottawa: 
8.40 a.m. dally, except Sunday, and 
4.10 p.m. dally.

All trains 8 
Montreal and

hours only between 
Ottawa. should be made at tbe sad of three yea re, before tbe Local Agent, Bub- 

Agent, er the Homestead Inspector. Before making application far 
patent, the settler mngt give six months’ notice In writing to the Com
missioner of Dominion Lands, at Ottawa, of his Intention to do

For Am prior, Renfrew, Bganvtlle 
and Pembroke:

8.20 a.m. Txpress.
11.80 a m. Bipraas.
8.00 p.m. Express.

For Moakoka. 
glaa Bar and Parry Bonn 
a.m. dally, except Sunday.

All train# from Ottawa leave 
Central Depot

Tbe shortest aid quickest route to 
Quebec via Intercolonial Railway.

Close connections made at Mon
treal with Intercolonial Railway for 
Maritime Provinces.

PERCY M. BOTTLER,
CMy Passenger and Ticket Agent, 

Rnseell House Block.
Cook’s Tours. General Steamship 

Agency.

INFORMATION.
Newly arrived Immigrante win receive at the Immigration Office la 

Winnipeg or at any Dominion Lands Office In Manitoba or the North- 
West Territories, Information a» to the lands that are open for entry, 
and from the officers In charge, free of expense, advice and aaatatanc# 
In securing land to putt them Full Information respecting the laud, 
timber, coal and mineral lane, aa well as respecting Dominion Lands In 
the Railway Belt In British Columbia, may be obtained upon applica
tion to the Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, the 
Commissioner ef Immigration, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any of tht 
Dominion Land Agents la anltoba or the North-West Territories.

Superior.
Winnipeg, College, 2nd Tues.,

Rock I.Ake.
Oleenboro.
Portage-la-P.
Dauphin.
Brandon.
Mellta.
Minnedosa.

Synod of Saskatchewan.
Yorktown.
Regina.
Qu'Appelle, Abernethy, Sept. 
Prince Albert.
Battleford.

1l!SoNorth

Deputy Minister of the Interior, 
to Free Grant La mis to which the regulations shore 

nds of a res of most desirable lands are available 
railroad and other corporations and private

i
N.B.-ln addition

stated
for lease or purchase from 
Arms In Wertern Canada.

ILITTLE WORK Synod of Alberta.
Areola, Areola, Sept.

Edmonton.
Red Deer.
Macleod.

Synod of British Columbia. 
Kamloops, Vernon, at call of Mod. 
Kootenay.
Westminster.
Victoria, Victoria.

New York and Ottawa 
Line. The Dominion Presbyterian la 

seeking a reliable agent In every 
town and township In Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: y5 Prank St., Ottawa.

. i j

Tralee Leave Central Station T.8C
a.to. and 4.86 pm

a at the following Bta- 
Dally except Sunday: 

Flach S.47 
Cornwall R24 

11.88 p.m. Kingston
4.40 p.m. Toronto R

IRMp.m. Topper Lake R
ie.5 p.m! NwwASrVcky R8B

B.BB p.m. lyre cnee 4.
T.88 p.m. Rochester 8.48
RB8 p.m. Buffalo R8B

8.80 a.m. 
• 88 a.m.

:£•
.48 a.m.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUgD BY*

JOHN M. M. DUFF,
107 St. James Street and 

49 Crescent Street,
Traira arrive at Central Station 
.00 a.m. and R8B p.m. Mixed train 
em Ann and Nicholas Bt. Rally 

Sunday Leaves R88 a.

81 Sparte Bt and 
Phase 18 as MR

LARGE PAY
arrives l.flS pm

Hotel Offiah 
Oratrol étatisa.

QUIMONTREAL,

m
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—————————it—G. E. Kingsbury
PURE ICE

all the newspapers la 
“New York, the one which hae ap
proached moet closely to what an 
•‘American newspaper should be '■ 
"stnalgtitforwurdnofa and tone, 
“THE NEW YORK TIME» stands

—Harper’s Weekly.

DEBENTURES
Safe and Profitable Investment “llrsL”

WFROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALL’S The Sue ft Hastings savings ft lean Co. of Ontario

Authorized Capital $5.000.000
Money received on Depoelt. Interest allowed at the rate of SI per cent, 
date of deposit. If you want to avail yourself of this exceptionally 
investment, write to ns for full particulars.

11KA1) OFFICE! CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO
W. Pemberton Pa

"All the News That's Fit to Print." 
Oivee more apace to new* then 
other New York newspaper, 
tfvee Impartial news free from bias. 
It goes Into koenee that bar other 
newspapers.

The Ixrodon Times' Cable News 
appears In this country exclusively 
tn THE) NEW YORK TIMES. No 
other American newspaper excels 
THE NEW YORK TIMES In the 
presentation of Domestic or Foreign

Office—Cor. Cooper Percy 
Sts , Ottawa, Ont.

•’rompt delivery. Phone 93 e
IV

CJEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed 

iders for Addition to Supreme 
Court Library," will he received at 
tills office until Tuesday, Septem
ber 11, 1006, inclusively, for the 
construction of an addition to the 
Supreme Court Library, Ottawa,

WniTKORn Vaniu'hkn, President. 
Amhkosk Kent, Vice President. Manager\

"Tei «ranch Office : Hei.levili.b.
- fe——————— ft—————————

The New vopk Times
li Now Appearing Every Sunday
improved & Enlarged

5,000 NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

Plane and spécifient Ions can be 
seen and forms of tender obtained 
at this Depnrtm 

Person? tendering are notified
s will not be considered un

less made on the printed f«mn sup
plied, and signed with their actual 
signatures.

Each tender must be
panled by an nocopted cheque on a 
chartered bank made payable to
the order of the Honourable the 

later of Public Works, equal to 
ten per eent. (Id p. ?■) of th" 
amount of the tender, which will 
be forfeited If the party tendering 
decline to enter Into a contract
when called upon to do so. or If 
bo fall to complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be return-

The Department does not bind It
self to accept the lowest or any
tender.

.INAS. 
Secretary.

that
tender

with an Illuminated PICTORIAL 
SECTION OF EIGHT FULL-SIZE 
PAGES, embracing pictures of pro
minent people 1b society end public 
life, also scenes and Incidents of 
the Important events of the 

The Magasine Section accom
panying the SUNDAY TIMES pre
sents a variety of Interesting Ulis- 
trnled features and a unique selec
tion of the be?t stories about men 
and women of prominence.

accom-

We desire to add Five Th ousand new names to the Subscription 
List of The Dominion Presbyterian before July 1. To this end we 
make these The New YOIK Times

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS
By ,irder,

FIIED. G El whlch accompanies the Sat 
Edition, Is the recognised a 
to which the public looks 
the iret news ef

As a premium to any person securing for The Dominion Presby
terian a new subscriber, and mailing us $1.80, will be sent The Pil
grim, a monthly magazine for the home, for one year. The new sub
scriber will get both The Presbyterian snd The Pilgrim for a year.

Any one ought to be able to get one new subscriber. Do it te-day.

Any old subscriber remitting arrers, if any, and for a year In ad 
vance, will also be placed on the list for The Pilgrim for Oae Year.

The editor of The Presbyterian can cordially commend The Pil
grim. It Is an Ideal magazine for the entire family. Among the de
partments will be two pages of Women’s-wear fashions and one page 
devoted to Children’s Clothing, Garden, House Furnishing, House 
Plane, Boys and Girls, Current Events. Books, Health and Hygiene, 
Short Stories, timely illustrated articles, etc.

uthorlty 
far theDepartment of Public Works, 

Ottawa, 24th, Aug., 1000.
Newspapers Inserting this adver

tisement without authority from the 
Department will not be paid for It.

THE

THE »
In the Monday Edition,Dominion Lilt Assurante Co. given a weekly review of current 

price» of stocks and bouda; also the 
dealings 1n ee-urltles, Including high 
and low Drtces—comprising a com
pact and convenient reference pub
lication for Investors and others In
terested In financial matters. 
ORDER THROUGH YOUR 

NEWSDEALER.
<11 red from efllce, as per 
following rates:

Head Office, Waterloo On
Full Deposit at Ottawa.

Pal 3-up Capital, $100,000.
This Company offers Insurance In 

a separate class to total abstainers 
—thus giving them all the advan
tage their superior longevity entitles 
them to. Its security 1# unquos- 

le, Its ratio of aaaets to 11a- 
eurpaseed lr Canada, 

one Company tmvcb older). 
**< 1 a greater proportion to 
lue last year than any 

AGENTS WANTED.

LOCAL

or mailed

SUBSCRIPTION terms:

One Tear, Sundays included 
Six Months, Sundays Included. 
Thaw Months, Sundays In

cluded ......................................
One Month, Sundays included. .75
Per Week .........................................IT
Dally, without Sunday, per
fw ...............

Dally, without Sunday, six
months ........................................8.00

Dally, without Sunday, three
months ..................................   1.50

Dally, without Sunday, one
month .....................................

Dally, without Sunday, one

Monday, with Weekly 
cilal Review, per year..

Saturday, with Section Devoted 
to Review of Rooks, per year 1.00 

Sunday, with Pictorial Section, 
per year .
Postage to 

Dally and 
11.05

The Pilgrim resembles in appearance, as well as in other particu
lars, the well-known Ladies’ Home Journal.

Sample copies of The Dominion Presbyterian and The Pilgrim 
will be eent to any addreee on application.

blUtiee la uiw By Mail.
1.. .$8.50 

. 4.25

DOfMJVION PRESBYTERI AN,
Ottawa, Canada.

Addreee,Directors ;
8.000 SAFER

JO‘rr«M.JnT"' ! N
John Christie. 
Vice-President.

A T. McMahon,
Vice President.

Roht Fox.
F. R. F.ccIch.

deposit ycur saving- 
than with this com- SECURI TY . .60Dr ------------- company.

■RJYONEY deposited here la not "tied 
up." You can call on It If ne 

ceaaary. In the meantime It is earnirg 
Interest.

.12Place your money with a strong company—one 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 
money will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over one hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and we’ll 
mall our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
and Profit.”

i.in

2.60
torcountries for 

editions, add
foreign 

Rundey 
ith.THE CANADIAN per mon

Nmvwdeinlers who ere not re
ceiving THE NEW YORK 
TIME»—-Dally and Sunday edl- 

ld order a regular 
supply at once. Write for 
terme. Address Circulation 
Ma

SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.

M. II. ROWLAND, 
London Out. Manager filons -ebon

The Standard Loan Co.,
24 Adelaide Street. East, 

TORONTO.

HITCH, PRINGLE 6 CAMERON,
Barristers, Solicitors, sod 
Superior Court Notarb 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank.
Cornwall, Ont. 

iamee Leâtoh, K.C., 1. A. Pringle, 
A. C. Camera a. LL.lL

THE NEW YORK TIMES,
TINII SQUARE, MWjYOIK.W. S. DINNICK. Manager.

i —j—


